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RULING ON BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES IS 

AGAIN CHANGED
Birth ccrtUicat«s no looker will 

be required for persons seeking 
employment in war plants, accord 
ing to a nding announced 
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of 
War Manpower commission.

Xnformatian from the United 
States Employment offices thru- 
out the country indicated that 
many valuable man hours of pro
duction were being Wt because 
of difficulties and delays in obtain 
ing birth certifleates, McNutt said.

The Army and Navy have de* 
veloped, with the U. S. ^ploy- 
ment service, a program whi^ 
calls for a simple declaration 
from the worker that he is a 
citizen. This declaration must be 
signed by the worker in the pres
ence of an Army or Navy repre
sentative.

Workers were warned, how
ever, that further investigation 
would be conducted when there 
is reason to doubt the citizenship. 
Penalties for miarepresentation 
McNutt warned may be as much 
as $10,000 fine, or five years in«S #1U,VW UllC,
prison, or both.

START TAPPING 
SOLDIERS’PAY

MncHoa Tot Vo
VUoe^to ImiMdtoMlr

Although payments to Depen' 
dents will not start until Novem
ber, the .Army already has started 
deducting from soldiers' pay 
checks the contribution! they are 
required to make to dependent 
wives and children under the fam 
ily allowance bill which became 
law on June 23.

Fiat deductions were ordered 
from June pay checks due July 1. 
However, since some Army posts 
already had their June payrolls 
made up when instructions were 
received deductions in those cases 
will not start until August 1.

(Jovenunent cash benefits ate 
being added to these pay allow
ances.but both will be allowed to 
aocomulate into lu^ sums ($2S0 
Ita’ the case oi<a dspeft^ent wUe) 
before first payments arc made on 
Nov. 1. The law apecifles pay. 
ment to be effective as of June 1 
but delay In setting up admini
strative machinciy will postpone 
initial payments for four months. 
Thereafter the government checks 
will go out monthly.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Walerbcck who 

have been residing in the Mcln- 
tire property on West Broadway 
have moved to Cleveland where 
Mr. Waterbeek is now employed.

sugar NEWS!
Housewives who are confused 

over procedure to obtain a two- 
pound extra ration of sugar for 

household use will find tbe fol-

Ipful:
Stamp No. 5. Ifor two pounds, 

Tuly 25.
No. 8, for two pounds.

lowing schedule of dates 
which the respective stamps are 
good, help" ■

Stamp I 
June 2SJI1

Stamp No. 8,
July 28-Aug. 22.

Stamp No. 7. for *wo pimnda, 
July 10-Aug. 22.

The No. 7 stamp will be good 
for 18 daya before the Stamp Ne. 
8 becomes valid. During the July 
10-25 period, both No. 5 and NoT7 
are valid. Between July 28 and 
Aug. 2L both Na 8 and No. 7 are

Extra sugar also will be avail 
able to industrial and institution, 
al users. Their increase is foi 
months of July and August The 
bonus certificates, however 
not be available to them 
Aug. 15.

Piano Recital Shows 
Mach Talent; ProKress

The pUno recital prreented by 
the students of R. Byron Griest, 
Ti^sday evening July 14. a* 
Lutheran ebux^ was wel 
tended and showed tte fine pro* 
cress the pupils an making in 

study of music.
The pupils Uking vtai on the 

program were Carol Jme Teal, 
John Becker Root, Chariis L. 
Hsnnum, Jr^ Mary Ann BeVier. 
Helen Gowitzka. Louis Root, 

“loor, Mary AU 
niu Ruckman.

Coramnnity Picnic To 
Be Hdd Snnday. IStii 

At Guinea Corners

SCRAP RUBBER 
YIEUMSHIGH

Originally scheduled to end on 
June 30th an additional ten days 
was granted by President Roosc* 
velt for the zerep rubber drive so 
vital to national defense Friday.

fUling sU
their scrap rubb^ I 
ations i rtne va'..age 

of 24 070A total of 24070 paunds was 
gathered in at the four local sta- 
lions with the Plsrmouth Oil Co., 
open.ted by 'ViUard Wlrlh, lead- 
ing v/ith a total of 15,570 pounds; 
The Sohio Filling staf n. opera!- 
«>d by Eddie Onif'th. was second 
with 8,000 pounds; Dinlngcr's 
Garage owned and operated by 
Ray Dininger, reports 3000 lbs., 
and the Ford Gange. under sup
ervision of T, R. Ford, realized 
1500 pounds.

While a great deal of the rub
ber was smd to the filling sta
tions all report that considerable 
scrap rubber was turned in gratis. 
This is an exceptionally good re
sponse and indicates that Ply
mouth is quite willing and able 
to do her uiare in all drives that 
are sponsored for national de-

Victory Garden
Wins Bine Ribbon

The Sunday edition of the 
Louisville Courier Journal carries 
a picture of the victory vegetable 
ga^en which won first prize in 
a recent contest in the Audubon 
Park area and it states that the 
garden of Dr. and Mrs. Arch Cole 
of 3214 Cross Bill Road is fiying 
the blue ribbon of the winner in 
a class of more experienced gard- 

It adds: '^Gardening iseners.
just
Peas
family

a part of the
Jy of six and what were left

play dual roles leeaing the family 
fresh from/Oie garden and filling 
more cans for future ure.

CAMPAIGN FOR 
OLDREGOISTO 
BEGIN MONDAY

Just how many of the 37.500,- 
000 old phonograph rerer^ thru- 
out the nation that will be dis
carded can you supply? On July 

i Legiocaroeo can •*'** --r-'
20th the American Legion, togclh- 
cr with the AmericanLegion 
iliaiy. has agreed to assist in me 
collection of scrap music records. 
The drive will continue to Aug-
^Intcnslve radio and publicity

intributing their time rree. 
From the collection of scrap

atlon and music helps to build
**’top55wMth the canvas wlH be 
put on by the American lesion

who aik the fuUest cooperation 
of aU who have records to donate, 
to have them ready when caUed

'hioae who have records to do
nate but no way of getting *cm 
to the proper I»rsons wiUJmvc 
quick response if a phoim “ 
made to Mrs. E. I*

an. Others who wish to bring 
to town may leave th«n at 

Hack and (jold Soda GriU.

arrives satelt
Mr. and Mn. Louis ^bert 

were notified Monday of the sate 
arrival of their ion Wayne at hu

HEART ATTACK FATAL 
Ge<«e B. atamba. ,74 years, 

died Wednewlay morning at his 
home in Greenwich following 
heart attack.

A native _ -. 
he wai reared at 

ithee

woman, 
them 
the B

southeest of Shiloh and later re
sided on the North Str 
nor
Eth-.
daughters,-------------
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds; one 
Donald J., of Canton, and thir 
teen grandchildren.

„„ North Street Road, 
ururc-ii Of Plymouth.
He is survived tv hia wife, 

tbel Douglaa Shambe, two 
lughters. Mrs. Lena GUger and

i^FJum HAPnzEO 
The Infant dat^ter, Mary La- 

vonne of Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Port and the infant daughter, 
Kathleen Mae, of Mr. and lira. 
Melvin Role of New Haven were 
baptized Suni^ at the Ifelfao- 
dist church in New Haven, which 
included the baptism of twelve 
faablei.

Need CMd Auto Part
To Buy New One

The War Production Board has 
ruled that after July 15 motoriata 
must turn in an old apare pm tor 
every new piece of autoxnotive 
equipment they buy.

The blanket order, affecting ap
proximately 1,400 replacement 
parts for virtually all types of 
new parts as well as the trade-in 
requirement W. P. B. explained 
that the parts to be produced rep
resent the minimum required to 
retain the efficiency of the 
tion’s motor transportation sys
tem.

The order also provides that n< 
new part may be sold to a con 
sumer to replace one whkh can 
be reconditioned.

BICYCLE TOUR 
TO STOP HERE

The itinerary of the Cleveland 
Plain I^aler Bicycle Light Bri
gade has been received in Ply
mouth and the group of approxi
mately 80 cyclists will go through 
here next Wednesday afternoon, 
the 22nd at 3:00 o'clock.
.The tour will start this Friday 

and run eight days with over
night stops at Amhent Put-in-

return to Cleveland on the 24th. 
It will cover 425 miles Ipr bicycle

ieveU.
■ 425 ]

and steamer at a cost <
The first day the mileage Is 35 

miles and gradually increasing to 
63 miles the fifth day and decreas- 

40 miles per day. A 
ling sight-seeing and 
is anticipated by all.i good time

URGE MOTORISTS TO
RECORD USE TAX

STAMP NUMBER 
Richland and Huron county 

motorists are urged with the rest 
of the drivers in the state to ‘keep 
a record of the serial number*Y>f 
your use tax stamp and protect 
the stamp as a thing of value’. 
The loss of a stamp ahould be 
ported immediately to tbe intern
al revenue office.

\VIFE OF FORMER 
SHELBY PASTOR 

DIES AT MEDIKA
Word has been received in 

Shelby of the death of Mrs. Ver
na K. Gilmore, 58, widow of Rev. 
French Gilmore, former pastor of 
the Methodist church in that city.

Mrs. Gilmore died at the home 
of her daughter Mrs. T. W. Gould 
ing in Medina after a ling>'ring 
illness. Two sisters, Mrs. G. W. 
Mullen and Mrs. E. CUrenct Du
gan; and two brothers, Albert and 
James Kreider all of Newark sur
vived.

Funeral services were held at 
Medina Friday afternoon with 
Rev. Karl P. Meister. distrii t su
perintendent of Elyria and Rev. 
Joieph W. Cleland pastor of the 
Medina Methodist church ofiiciat- 
ing.

NEW ARRIVAI^
Mr. and Mrs. Vincen Taylor 

announce the arrival of Willian 
Lee. Friday at the Shelby Mem
orial hospital The youngster 
weighed in at 7 pounds 11 ounces. 
Mrs. Taylor is the former Lois 
Teal.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Moffat last Wednesday ev. ning 
at the Shelby Memorial h'J.^pital 
a new son. He weighed 744pounds 
and will be named James Loslie.

nuuBc in miutsnt;ia. w
$200 was made to a grainddaiigh 
ter. Marguerite A. Hartschul anc 
the residue of the estate to b< 
divided equally between it son, 
Harry V. Hills, and a daughter, 
Mary Frances Drew

FIRST CAR
WHEAT ACBEAGE BEFUDDLES 

FARMERS WHO HAD HOm> 
FOR BIG .YIELD.

Tbe first car of wheat was ship
ped Wednesday 1^ the Plymouth 
Grain Elevator. There were 1800 
bushels in the car, and the quali
ty waa fair.

Up until two weeks ago fan 
had visions of a 25-30 bushel . 
acre yield. But when harvest 
time came around the story is 
siderably different. The g 
failed to fill out, and as a result, 
the average yield is estimated 
from 15 to 2u bushels per acre.

One well-known farmer states 
that he cannot account for the 
wheat crop taking such a plunge. 
In early spring and up to a few 
weeks ago the wheat looked ex
ceptionally good. However, it 
failed to 'head out" properly in 
time for harvest, and a shortage 
is*‘experienced in the yield.

John Cantzhono. manager- of 
the Plymouth Crain Elevator, 
states that practically all the far
mers comiag into the elevator are 
remarking about the low yield in 
this section.

Ideal weather was experienced 
from the time of planting until 
harvest season, and just why the 
yield is below par is hard to ex
plain. even by the "old timers." 
One farmer says he b^ves that 
it was a late fmt which imps 
the seed.

T^ck Driver Dies In 
Accident At Greenvricb

Albert C. Dugger. 58. of Chi- 
cago, was fatally injured in Green 
wich Friday afternoon when the

I driving was strucl

another truck driver, sui 
leg injuries when wreckage from

truck ho was driving w; 
by a Big Four passenger train. 

Glen Barre, 33. of Greenwich, 
ilher truck driver, sustained

lire’s vehicle by the impact 
Dugger died in Willard hospital 

two hours after the accident 
Physicians said he suffered “Physicians said he sui 
fractured skull^The body

to St
Mo. for fimeral st^rvices 
irial.

was
ived to the Fink funeral 

in Willard and later sent 
Louis. Mo. for 
and buri

Williams Graduates 
From Aviation School 

With High Honors
U. S, Naval Air Station. Jack

sonville. Fla.—Ferrell Williamson. 
Plymouth, Ohio, recently graduat 
ed from the Aviation Machinist’s 
Mate School at the Aviation Ser
vice Schools as the hi^ honor 
man in his class.

With on average of 92.2, Wil
liamson advances to petty officer 
rating — Aviation Machinist’s 
Mate. Third Class and is now 
qualified naval aircraft mechanic.

At Itho Navy’s Service School. 
Williamson completed an inten
sive course in airplane engines, 
advancing through propellers, 
fuel and ignition systems to 
gine change.

"The, navy offers a chance to 
Icam many good trades,” said 
Williamson. “We’re here to win 
the war. and I intend to stay is 
several years after we win.”

Enlisting in December. 1940. he 
w'os sent to Great Lakes. IIL. for 
recruit training before his trans
fer to the Jacksonville Station.

Son of Mrs. Lace Williamson. 
R. D. 3. Shelby. Ferrell is 19 yeais 
old and a graduate of Plymouth 
high school, taking part in the 
senior class play and earning 
basketball letter at the school

SHELBY BARBER IN
ACCIDENT THURSDAY

Lawrence H. Coplinger of Shel
by escaped serious injury when 
the car that he was driving skid 
ded into the ditch near the Marsh 
Run bridge on State Route 61 
south of Plymouth early Friday.

The machine turned over sev 
cral times before stopping. It wa 
badly damaged.

Caplingcr received a spine in
jury. Ho wias given treatment at 
the Shelby Memorial hospital.

ROSEMARY BACHRACH CHOSEN 
TO TRAIN IN NEW WOMEN’S ARMY
On the front page of the Cleve

land Preza Thuraday cvenlnc ap
peared a splendid picture of Roae- 
mary Bachrach, formerly of Pl3r 
mouth. Miaa Bachrach was one 
of the firat two Cigvelandcta 
known to have been accepli.d by 
the WAAC.

On July 20th Miss Bachrach 
_>d Miza MUdred Van Horn, the 
other succetaful applicant, will re
port at Dea Moines. Ia„ to be^ 
training for q^cer duties in the 
Womeivs Army Auxiliary Corpa. 
Both young ladies received notke 
from Ft. Bayes. Columbus, that 
they had passed nieeeasfttUy aU 
tbefr teaU and Interviewi and thad 
their aivUeatlons had been re

viewed favorably in Washington.
Mias Bachrach is a daughter of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. Mose Bach
rach and a sister of Robert Bach 
rach of Plymouth. She la a grad 
uate of Flora Stone Mather Col. 
lege, class of 1938.

For more than three years Mis. 
Bachrach had been a secretaiy 
for American Airline and she's 
hoping her WAAC job wUI lie 
somewhere in the aviation field. 
Previously Miss Bachrach workedsly Miss Bachrach ' 
for tbe U. S. Rubber Co. Golf, 
and riding are her two favorite 
sports. Miss Bachrach resides at 
IIW Bsnler Road, Cle11483 Bsnler Road, Cleveland 
and ha* the beat wkhes of her 
home town in her new field of 
work.

No Details Received 
Here Regarding: Death 

Of Capt Elmer Parsel
Although Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

Spreng of Mansfield have receiv
ed deUils concerning the death 
of their son, Lieut Robert Spreng! 
in an airplane crash in India, no 
details have been received in Ply
mouth by fidr. Ben. Parsel. father 
of Capt Parsel who was killed in 
the same accident However, it 
is possible his wife in AtlanU has 
Dem notified.

Acording to the Mansfield mes 
sage the pUlne struck an otaetruc 
lion wl>Ue taking off, and burst 
into flames, death to both 
Mansfield man and Capt Parsel 
resulted from burns and injuries 
received in the accident 

Military funeral services were 
held and burial was in the muni
cipal cemetery at Tsanai, India.

PLAN DRIVE TO 
EXPANDSCHOOL 
FOR REUGION

NEW CLERK
Donald E. Akers. local 

carrier, has been transfen 
the clerkship in the Plymouth 
post office. The change was made 
due to the vacancy caused by 
Henry Watts, former clerk, going 
into the services some weeks ago.

Mr. Akers started in as earner 
here on Feb. 1. 1929. and has con
tinuously been in the service with 
the exception of a short leav^ of 
absence in which he emnpleted 
his law course at CincinnaU.

Succeeding Mr. Akers is James 
Cunningham, who will take the 
regular route. He is the son of 

and Mrs. Gu;f Cunningham.
re. LoVerne iheely. subati 

tute clerk, has been working full 
time as clerk, unUI Mr. Akers re-

Data On Candidates
■nic League of Women Voters 

of Richland county are preparing 
an index of information on Con
gress. State and County candi
dates in the coming primaries.

AU information will be index
ed and placed at the disposal of 
the voters for three days before 
the primary, Aisgust 11th 
booth or trailer will be installed 
on the west side of Central Park 
and League Members will be 
hand to answer questions.

Transferred To Texas
Mrs Nelson McQuown received 

word Monday from her husband 
that he has been traiansferred from 

Kelley Field,Florida to 1 
Texas. Ho had joined the Air 
Corps before leaving Indiantown 
Gap last month and previously 
had been with the 37th di^i " 

To his friends his new address 
is A V C Nelson McQuown. AA 
FCC. 106th Cadel Squadron, San 
Antonio, Texas.

RUBBER IN DADEUON8 
Cheer up. there's nibbet 

those dandelions. Robert D. Poh 
tar, science editor of The Ameri
can Weekly points out that 
overgrown Russian cousin of our 
pesky American weed drentually 
may solve the problem of how to 
keep your car rolling—on NEW 
tires. Tbe American Weekly in
cluding this imereating story 
comes with thU Sunday's (July 
19) issue of tbe Detroit Sunday 
Times.

BOARD CANCELS
STREET FAIR

The Shelby Community Street 
Fair Board has voted to cancel 
Its annual exposition for the dura
tion of the war.

Action to cancel the fair w 
taken at a meeting of the board 
Friday night at the office of C. L. 
Beal. The vote was 4 to 1.

With the exception of one mem 
bcr. the board agreed at the meet
ing. that it would be for the best 
interests of the war program to 
cancel the fair.

WARDEN REPORTS
Huron-co Dog Warden Clair 

Church reported that during the 
month of June he picked up 
total of 43 dogs, of which eight 

-e placed in homes and 35 de
stroyed.

Church also reported that three 
claims were turned in as follows: 
Floyd Davis, one lamb killed; A. 
H. Barnes, one lamb killed; and 
A. K. Basore. two ewes killed and 
two lambs killed.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Raymond DeWitt and son 

Raymond Michael were released 
Sunday from Shelby Memorial 
hospital. Mr. DeWitt and moth- 

Mre. Wilbur DeWitt motored 
to Shelby for them.

Misses Jessie Trsuxtf and Vlr- 
into Fenner spest Sunday and 
(onday at Lakeside.

met ’Tuesday evenii^ . 
formed Church. Gai

systems.

tion:
iron

te exp 
kstituei

will give the loc^ boa^ 
cation an idea whether or not 

in fa

.1

lucati 
the Re- 

ranges, and 
completed the organization. Six
teen churches from five townships 
in northern Richland county are 
endeavoring to secure a specially 
trained teacher of religion for the 
public schools. This movement 
has acquired considerable mo- 
mentum in the East, being adoot- 
ed in some of the large mty

lOOl has worked

msfield. Those present were 
encouraged by. the hearty en- 

jiven by the bo^ of 
of the Union Central

ized School. ’The assurance was 
given that Shiloh will act favor
ably when presented next week- 
The board of education of Ply
mouth has the matter under con
sideration, but < 

would

N. B. Stover, president; Turner 
Holt, vice president; Howard L. 
Bethel, secretary: Mr. Nesbitt, 
treasurer, and Walter Hunb. 
mcmber-at-largc of the executive 
committee. Tne persons named 
constitute the executive ccnmnlt- 
tee and were empowered to se
cure a teacher and plan the 
course of study. This, of course, 
will be done in close cooperattoo 
with the county supcrintoident of 
schools and tbe three school su
perintendents.

If is very definitely stated this 
course is not to be sectarian and 
in no way controversial. It is a 
much-needed w'oric for building 
of character and of giving instnieof giving ii 
tion in matters vital to the future 
happin 
dren.

Those of us who believe in

;ers v---------------------------
and success of chii-

’ us who 
this movement and want it to

iccecd desire the cooperation of 
all who are interested in the 
building of character In our chil
dren and youth. We do not claim 
everything for this course and 
realize it is still in the experi
mental stage here and in many 
places Iho. it has proved its val
ue where given a fair trial

No effort is being spared to 
make everyone familiar with the 
pton. but you can greatly as^ 
If you have questions, by coming 
to one of the pastors or to any 
Sunday school superintendent or 
worker.

Pstilioa Circulated 
A petition is being circulated 

in Plymouth on the above subject 
to ascertain the public opinion 

By signing the petition it 
• of edu*du*

the
people of Plymouth 
of such a plan.

‘The course would be offered in 
the lower six grades and the ex
pense of hiring a teacher would 
be met by voluntary subecrip- 
tions. The teacher would give at 
least one day each week to Ply
mouth. 'The course is not sectar
ian, but character-building and 
would fill a need in Pl3rmouth 
that has been lacking for some 
lime.

ENTERS SERVICE
Melvin Waltz of Sharon, Ohio, 

passed his physical examination 
last Thursday at Ft. Hayes, Col
umbus and expects to leave on 
the 24th tor service. His wife 
the former Miss Mary Louise B4U- 
ler of Plymouth and daughter 
will make their home with Mr. 
Waltz's parents at Spencer. Ohio» 
and will bo employed in that vil
lage for the duration.

LOCATED AT CAMP LEE 
Pv't. WUliam H, Rowe, who was 

inducted into the Army. July 3, 
is now stationed at Camp Lee. Va. 
He is with Co. L. 8th Regt Bldg. 
782, U. S. Army.

Annual Lamp Works 
Picaiic At Shelby Called 

Off For The Duration
’Ilic annual Lamp Works pic

nic has been cancelled for the 
duration of the war.

The annual affair, unique t- 
mong picnics because it brought 
together former employes of the 
old Lamp Works ^unpany that 
had not operated for 2S yeen» 
had been scheduled for August 
^ Seltzer park.

It was decided that the present 
officers would continue to serve 

the planning committee until 
another picnic could be held. 
They are: BArs. Sutter, president; 
Mrs. Eulalia Precht, vice preel- 
dent; Mrs. B. V. HoUenbaugh, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ira Poet trees.

The annual reunion was started 
in 1919 and has been held almcat 
every year since then. Only a few 
persons attended tbe first outing 
but since then the picnic attend
ance bad grown.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Nazi Struggle for Russia and Egypt 
Takes SpotKs^t From Pacific Battle; 
Growing Force of U. S. Air Power 
b Diqdayed on World’s Many Fronts

U.S. Am POWER: 
Armuid the Globe

Fran wlddT tcntter*: wetlooi.o« 
Om worUI'i OxbUU ”•
porU of the Inciwlnf ilrtnjth 
Amolnri hnrt-itriMni «lr power.

Molt dtimiUc m tho ennouneo- 
mint from London thit ter tho «nt 
time th« United SUtti annj »lr 
fore* hid nude in itteck on Nut 
oeeuplid Europe. Six bomberi, 
Amirlcin nude end Amiricin 
manned, took oS ind during a day- 
U(ht raid imalhed Nut planu and 
tidopi on the ground at three Hoi- 
land alrdromei. Later enemy ihtpl 
ware attacked off the Dutch coalt

One Interesting itdeltght of the 
raid was that*itJ principal hero, 
Capt Charles C. Kegtiman of El 
Brno, OUa.. wu awarded tha Dis
tinguished Servici crou by Maj. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, com
mander in chief of U. S. forces In 
.the European thuter. and Kegel- 
ntan thus became the first member 
at the IMl AEF to be decorated for 
gallantry in aetten against the en
emy in Europe.

Bis feat wu dascrlbed u a dim- 
enstralicn at "supirlor alnnanship 

, and extraordinary coolnau In tha 
‘^aaeing of the Ueu of Us crew" after 

the plane hi wu pUntlng wu 
struck hard by anti-aircraft ffre 
near the bombing target"

Chinese Front
Meanwhiia, the newly Installed 

U. S. army air force tn China started 
things off tn good fadiion by shoot
ing down live yapaoeu planu In a 
battle which came u tha rasult cd 
a direct challenge by the U. S. 
ggrcu to the enemy.

Background to the battle wu a 
Jap radin report that their tercu In 
the Bengyug ares would "blast tha 
naw U. S. air torees out of China" 
and a reply by Brig. Oan. Claire L.

w
BUG. OEIf. CLAIEB CHBNNACLT 

OS $ooi ttmt.
OMnnault, commRDdtr at tb« Am«r> 
tew, that any fueta attampt would 
get a “cheery welcome." Tbea 
eama tha Jap raid and the akies 
ever Hangyang were aubjected to 
what was deaeribOd as pe^pa the 
fiercest air battle over cestral 
China.
Australia Sector

Ocneral MacArthur’a Australian 
beadquartera reported that on the 
tame day aa the battle over central 
piina, American and Auatrallan 
planea ahot down six Jap plaaea and 
damaged alz otbera in heavy attacks 
(DO invaakn bases Salamaus and 
Xaa, New Guinea. Three United Na- 
Boot {dimes were reported mlaaing. 
Jb addition to the Jap planes de> 
stroyad. the report added that dl* 
raet bits were scored oo enemy air* 
droraas. striking runways and build- 
tags.
MORE SPIES: 
in Caribbean

Shortly attar the FBI announced 
tti arrast at tha tight Nazi sabo
teurs who raaebad tha U. S. via a 
•nbfoarioa route. U. 8. army bead* 
quarters In the Panama Canal Zona 
eama through wlda tha seizure of 
80 alleged Nazi splea. It was claimed 
that thesa persons wars engage 
a plot which Included foaling of 
■ubmarines and i^otUng of Anted 
shipping targets in tha Caribbean.

Arresta were made from Panama 
to Britteb Booduras, and bostoe^ 
men. night club hoatassm. trusted 
Canal Zona workers and shlpptog

SUBMARINES:
Pacific Too?

WhBe WuhingtcB offlclaU bed 
Beameed that coDToyt were being 
meg tp protect shipping In Amcr- 
ten's AOentle enutel areu, a tinwat 
appeerad tn « new eector.

Ws came In •» teim o<tlta|eteh 
tram BenUegu. Cbfla, which die- 
rtnrrl that the fWleen minletiy 
the nary and the Pen-Ameriean 

_ iJmee nlrwey* weiw cheeking iw

tJSV«53ESfflS,

RlfSSIAi 
Pincers

When the Naxif Sna&y drove the 
RussUn defenders out of gaRant 
Sevastopol, they succeeded In opio* 
Ing the second claw of a giant pto* 
eers movement which had for its 
other base tha Kharicov foothold.

But success In Sevastopol was dif
ficult to obtain. Even the Naxla ad
mitted that For S7 days every* 
thing the Nazis bad was.blasted 
against the besieged naval base. 
The Red navy had to retire from it 
to less seexua bases in tha Blaek 
sea. sun the Nazi bombers

It P 
and :

Narm hr NasO.

gaJaad an important wedge In his 
drive toward the oU fields of the 
Caucasus.

Not only did they open up to tote 
rich prtee. but toe fail of Sevastopol 
meant that more man eeuid now be 
diverted to toe around Khar
kov.

But before toe Nazis had a dbaoea 
to rest and to realign themeelvee, 
cagey Rusaian Marshal Semaoo 
Timoehenkd struck savagely at them 
and regained several villages. The 
Nazis in turn had their eye on the 
Don river and would not‘ba i 
unto this obiectlve was woo. 
though another front was opening 
to the ninihwest of Moscow, the bat
tle of Kursk-Kharkov was viewed 
generally as the scene of Hitter's all- 
out IMS offensive. For this was 
what ha needed most of aU—oil. And 
tha winnlag of the Kbarkor engag »- 

^ment meant that his goal would be 
closer.

ALEUTIAN FOG:
Lifts a BU

SBCRCTART H4BOI.D ICKES 
'fresrfw' aftm ffiefiery.

Puerto Rico win share equally 
fully in tha freedom, security 

sod oniwrtunlties oflered by even
tual victory."

AFFLiCAm ?*'-lD Mount Clam- 
ens. MJriL. a man wrote to his ra
tioning beard asking pannisslon to 
buy a new car because be waa en
gaged to war srork. BU namet Ed- 
sal Ford, president of Ford Motor 
company.

JCKUBUAZ. — As autboritlas of 
French Guiana began preparations 
for military registratioo. a report 
teem Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, said 
that "unusual military prepara- 
tuns" were taking place to the eoh

°%VDDINO-PresldcBt Rooeeveirs 
eloee firlend and advUar. Barry Hop- 
kins, and LouUa Macy are to be 
marrUd in the White House oo /oly 
M, it was annouDeed at a press con
ference held by Mrs. Eleanor Booeo- 
Tflt tn Washtogton.

SHUN^-Squabblas that Interfere 
with war materials produetton 

labor, said 
Somerven. 

army chief of sup^, as be ad- 
dreesad a lunchecm of AFL and CIO 
labor leaders to Detroit “We aB 
batoog to tha same union," be said

. . "toa Union of toa United Stataa 
of Amartea . .

MOTORING:
And Ws ‘Joys'

It didn't maha emtefa differeneo to 
EDotorlfts, but gas^ine went up 8% 
ecoU a galloo along tba East coast 
Mato trouble was that you couldn't 
get much gas in that area anyway.

lepon
iMre gas Ip stm unrstlonad said 

that thotuands of motorists ware b^

lifted alike to disclose that the U. 
naval air forces had been busy.

A navy communique reportedjhat 
"our aircraft returned safely^ after 
five new raids on Kiska and Agat*

ttlcted with UDdetermtoed damage 
off Agattu and four attacks ware 
made oo the Jape at Kiska.

Bat tha beat aewe frem thst 
as the aaneoDcesBcnl **-* en

day U. 8. sabmarlnes eent
three Jap destroyers to the bettom 
and left a foarth severely damaged. 
The coaamnlqM reperttag toeae 
otoktogs said that three daatreyers 
were fired apen near the Jap eeca 
pled Island ef Kiska and the ether 

Bear Agatta blaad.

EGYPT:
Rommefs Romp

While the German high 
wltltoald any actual forecast as to 
tha number of days U would taka 
ih*tn to reach and capture Suez, 
Britito forces were letttog nothing 
stand to their way of ghrtag the 
Nazis the very Qtfcest rcalstanee 
possible to the battle of Egypt

Reports from BrlUto's Eighth 
army to this sector told of a weak* 
entog of German power under the 
leadership of Field Marshal Erwto 
RommeL These reporta said that 
many German a^lara had 
Tsneed to the British lines to sur
render because tbey deecribed 
tbemselvts as "too tired" to fight

vanced to a Itoa to miles vest of 
Atexandria before the Britteh could 
present even a show of strength to 
deter

This stand by the British, as re
ported from Cairo, came to toe 
form of the greatest aerial omlaugbt 
ever unleashed to the Middle East 
The sito of the battle waa El Ala* 
mate and its pace was tarrlfle. Tba 
British were fighting for a knockout 
to Bommer^ slresdy far advanced 
desert anny. BcminM waatod to 
save what be had gatoad sad push 
forward, of course.

BRIEFS:
FBEBDOM—In a massaga to 

pe^le ef Puerto Rieok Secretary of 
iBtartor tesrold Ickaa said mat; "as 
far as tt is to my power to achieve

passeogers were carried through 
air, reducing travel days to 

travel-hours between our dttes. 
Average speeds of passenger planes 
were well over three miles a min
ute.

Then came tha arar with planas 
roUtog off toe assembly lines at a 
rata that made msss-production of 
autoaaobUes pate by comparison. 
Not all are weapons of war. All 
tha intcr-cooUneotal airltoas to the 
world at their peak put togetbar. be
fore the war to threw up
tha barriara, did not represeof as 
many miles as the Airforce Ferry* 
Ing Coounand's regular eig*»t« 
which today extend over every eon* 
ttoeat except Antarctica.

Those are a few comparisons to 
illustrate how the terrific impetus 
which aheedy
had, has been tocreaaed by war 
needs. It is easy to visoaliza what 
tote win mean sshan peace comes. 

Id with the most widely aep-

reeching

tn the
It was also gmerally bellevad that 

rattontog might be the formula 
the rest of the nation tt the

gas I
for 1

218.000 tons of it had been eoDactod 
to tbs originally schedi^cd period

White House one dsy. rolled 19 a 
ivy rubber mat from the floor at 

thu important building and carted 
it to a scrap depot

WARNING:
From an Expert

Iteco(niie4 ei an expert In ana- 
ttoa. MaJ. Alexander P. de Sever
sky, alrplsoe designer and mUitaiy 
analyst has given the United Na
tions a stem warning on tba bnpor- 
tanea of galntog air superiority be
fore attempting the opening of a 
second land front to relieve Nazi 
pressure on the Russians.

nation-wide radio hookup, 
which had as its forum topic the 
poasfbQlty of a land and sea Inva
sion of Europe, the former Russian 
army official declared that it 
opinion that a costly mass Invasion 
would not get the desired resulU 
less the German's mastery of the 
air was first disposed of.

"We have no alternative but to 
concentrate upon an all-out aerial 
offensive against Germany proper 

>at way are

Germany by smashing its industry, 
transport and fuel supplies, dlsor-

poloti 
ish to

Iway
k and

treniport aod 6iel euppUe., 
futtxlng iDd dunorxUliite lb. an-

‘^te.^^teerte'SeTSB-t

EESH'SL
trol of toa air.

^L±Tr:^at'Ta

tmUBae.

ERSATZ RUBBER:
At Less Cost

While coat o< pewhietteo la 0»

I nn......“hliri'telliltliyiyMitaaaWMIl^

Commercial Air Services 
Will Benefit Rural Areas

Midi Pidc-Up System Proves Successful in 
150 Towns; Airplane May Oecentrattze 

Population.
3f BAtneOAGE 

nmmJtm^miCammmm
WNU Servtoa. UO B Stewet, N. W.* 

Waahtogten, D. G.
Never to the world's history has a 

war accomplished what this war-* 
still far from over—has already 
done toward shrinlring the globe. 
Last year four and a half mUlloo

The pkkMp svstee sa metim.

sratod capitate crowded togetocr— 
a completely new fcograpfay.

This Is what aviation of tomorrow 
means to ths great dtias. What win 
it mean to tha rural communttyT

D, is not hard to vIsnaHze 
at what has already been 

accompUshad under our noses with
out most of us reallztog tt Ctoa 
hundred and fifty American towns 
and cities know what I mean. This 
gnwp of communities is chiefly com
posed of the Uttla town, down to 
tboee with a poptdatioo as low as 

This is the group srhieh is 
benefiting by just 00a of the appU- 
caUocs of the use of the alrplana to 
smaQ town life—an nndartaktog 
that has Just eclebratsd its third ao- 
nlrersary. 1 refer to tbs Ais^Piefc* 
up Service which brings airmail to 
tba four-comers poet office aiM has 
already begun to pay for itself do- 
tog it

Many of them potots have 00 air
ports. Htntops, public parks and 
meadows serve. For the maO air* 

■ Iropa 
auto

matic electric-driven arm picks up 
msU-uck suspended 00 s rop* 
tween two poles. The various 

routes radiate from Pittsburgh 
ttirough she states.
Father of the Sywtern

air-minded of eoogressxnen. Is the

Aeronautica board has appUcatioo 
for lines covering 2,000 eonumati- 
ttes to M states.

And Repreasatai

wteSeh win help hetag avlatiea right 
dewa Me everybody's baeliTard.

Oae to ter
meattoa et a aattsaat elvfltaa

gUdar poets and a third Is for avia* 
tioo training for high aeboote. As 
chairman of tbs district fommfttee 
of the bourn (wbteb Is aqotvalaat 

of toe board ef 
be has tote 
coursa-fust toe grotad praKmtoa-

ctoe, 
high (

toe Washington 
schools. Tbtre were 300 sta- 

dipto In tos eoursas last semsstac.
Other plana are being prepared 

for eoennarcial air sarvlce. Tba 
war is bolding them back but, at 
tba same time it Is stlmulaUng both 
ths demand on tha part of tba ptfo- 
lie and desire on the part at pramet* 
era who reeofnize avtoUoo'f; great 
future. Tbe young folks gnawing up 
to tbe days of s war where avlattoo 
Is toe chief weapon will be ready 
to take over the controls when 
Amartee fllas for peace.

Tbe Civil Air patrol wbkfa is do
ing yaomstt senriee as an auxOiary 
to the army and navy air force to 
patrol duty Is also the foundation 
tor an air trucking service which 
wm Unk the rural communities to 
tbe great atrlinm of tha future. 
Trans-continental air "trains*' coo* 
Blsttog of aa alrplsna and a string 
of traitor freisbt-planas win Inter
lace tba sktee and great dirigible 
alraUpe will float from Lot Angatoe 
to Toiqre to TO hours, from Qticago 
to Frtodrtehshsven to Ornmany to 
last than dO bows. And tram tito 
small eomraanities to mate airports 
tbe ntfla “sky-trucks." the smaltor 
planes soeh as tbe Civil Air patrol 
now osas wffl carry the prod^ of 
farm and small shop to tha meCrop- 
oHa.

As a matter of fact tba CfvQ Air 
patrol is already doing courier and 
small paekaga transportotioo In coo- 

rtion with tbe war effort As one
Ate Patrol oAcial saM:

*Wa probably is tba ooly «o- 
tappad transportation to tba couo- 
try. It is organlsod and ready. Tbe 
Ugbt plane uses a minimum of ah>- 

nibbeT OO tts smsll 
vbetto and bunn no more 

tKmw tbe fow^iiy aoto and 
cu be put Id mew uiea."

Just as tbe ptek-iq> *i»****n 
tee has begim to pay its way with 
steadily toereaecd use. so this can- 
rier sarvlce by light planes is prov- 
tof its value to tbe war effort When 
peace cornea it wlQ be a part of tot 
‘Tarm-tomarhet" transportation.
ShipmamU Amalyxod

Hm is toe testimony on this 
subject from Garnet Rogbaa, axeco- 
thre officer of the New York wing 
ef the CMl Air patrol. (A wing 
command is |q each
stota):

"A careful study was mads of 
ths needs of one company engaged 
in wartime prodoctioo." gar* Mr. 
Hugbaa, "and frequentty sanding for 
small emergency thlpmenta of 
parts, toolsp and materials by truck, 
moteccyda. or private ear. In the 
month of April. 386 such tripe were 
made. Tbe total road mltoM« «ks 
14.TM whlto tba ate mileage would 
have bean 11.040. Tba road time 
was estimated at 431 beers end the 
air ttma at only 110 hours. Tba 
road cost was estimated at fl.700 
aod tite ate cost at less than half 
this .Afure. Even if the air coat 
were substantially more, tbe saving 
to lime te ttto mala cooslderattoe to 
wartiBM Miipments of this charae-

freight service of tbe future that 
tbe trucks bear to Qm railroad. Tbey 
win mean tbe nearest thing to door- 
tCHdoor air delivery. Tbey can be 
used vdicre the big planes cannot 
land and will be more economical 
for short-hauls and small dsUverles 
as well as feeders to the main Uoea.

Tbaea are a few of the plans, al- 
ready to the making which wlS 
bring tiie benefits of avisttoo to tbe 
rural community. Others will be de
veloped tbe nature of which nobody 
today can gusss. And the effect wlU 
be to decentralise the populatton. 
Tbe mjddte-eited town and the smaU 
town wfD coma back tote their own. 
for each coswzMmity will be ao near 
to potot of ttma to Its farthest ntlgb* 
bor that none need crowd toe otocr 
trying to mete the more faverabte 
potot te space for Its wtU-betog.

Tbe navy's pton for tougbrntog up 
its flying cadets wID be carried out 
by actual pteteend-ehovel labor. 4fi- 
mite isareoea bstesto* dawn aod 
dusk, htotog and tosteuettOB to baad- 
toband combat Some 1806 young 
faUowa win get tote sort of tealntog 
each meoto, along with the routfae 
■radsmle. tactical and asffitaiy 
pfaaaaa of toa eourees.

B R I E F S . . . Ay Baukhage

11 nemee mean aw^hlog, ABMtiee 
can exped a lot tiaa eoe aoMlat 
etellooed el Fort LoaToomclk, Kt» 
eu. Ho to Pdrate Ameileiq Ub- 
on tori

1232? 2St*2?te3l^,^

FbnBore noar Ipewtoii, E D„ cto. 
oilote Itote et nriooe plaeae el 
tBMebkmr 0m7 en «tllte( to eeo 
or mule to aach oOiei'.

WerEwfc
Aa OrcfOD VIetorr Oordea pro- 

grem to prorldfci( <eo oudat for Ibo 
dedraa et maw <*ler rWmw n- 
tlrad toom aetin WO to eeoMbMo 
raMiUa eanWe towazd

S«i of Straw Y«m 
OakUrCredwIed

m
ms§.

Pattern Re. IMS
qpHE bat's a derltog to two ool- 
* on nod tberc's n big reoiny 

pane, too—nil crocheted to pUn* 
ble straw jnrs! Turn tben out to 
n twIiiUteil

Patten noi eeatatee dIrMCteas ter hat sad perse: nteUratioM of thwa and 
rtUrtus; mstarUls aeedwL Te eMato

SIBteMn Aee.

eect «t BaavJ ter Psttara

Inescapable EQstory
fallow cteixene. we racinot en- 

enpe htetonr. We of tfaia cottgreen 
aod this administratioG will be re- 
roembered to spite of ounehree. 
No personal significance or te»ig- 
HtidffaawFf s|mTe one or another 
ef tis. Tbe fiery trial throu^

. a , We shall no^ 
•anly loee the last, best 

hope of earth—lincoto.

Si.,!()sepli |Tj^

ZMdantljr, tha oak aowmiiF has 
a (nator phototropie ro action 
than anf oth« planL It win deft- 
nUoljr bend toward the U^bt at a 
match held within thrao leot at It 
toe eoty eifht acoonda.

MUMSHia
SsBSsSS^ I
0'Sr hoik/"

A

BwtaiawUan
Uaia are tho eauao of aB tba 

Maa and erimaa is tha wockL— 
Cplctotaa.

.^.■ewtaanreT—>mm
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Sentinels 
of Health
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USS Shaw Ready to Go <m Warpath

cm

tc:h

mm it Me D88 Sbsir, tiler belw enllrelr recendiUeoel el » Wett 
Meet UTT Ttrd. ea her art! Mel ree. The Skew, which wee heevUy 
<eiBt«e< ht Me Feerl Berher etieck ee December T, ceme te Mli serr 
yerd wIM e telee fcew. A eew hew wet welUec ler her nee her errivel. 
nt Shew it Dtw reedy It te ee Me werpeM U ereace Peeri Berber.

A litde Rest for the Weary

pH?1

AjnericsB flrhter pliota nn thown m they rest »« u alert atatlen 
wUle walUac far aa attack waraiaf. Mme«*here la aartbenB Aaalr.\Ua. 
A Is Ue 8. alrmca like the e«es plctared here that hare kept the Japs 
•WSJ frem Um ■artbem terrMerjr ef Asstralla.

Before Sevastopol Fell to Nazi Hordes

IM,

Seretleael. (elleaUr defeadcd Baetite ketilea, added eaolher fierl- 
aaa cheyler le lU UtierT befere II fen le Me tarredlet Ntilt. More Mea 
IW,«M Nitia Icn here, ecoerdiac le Me Battleae. Phete el top thewa 
Meal Oeaerel Vea Mtaalela OeU) diteattiac pUat for aa ttteal tare- 
alaa. Beiewi Neil lafealry thewa la eae e( Meir eheriet ttelati Me 
hey dtr-

Patten Brothers—Survivors of Lexington
^ 7'

r f

ahonn canltr UBNte i
I PaMea hreMert, afl tarrlTeri el Me 
awa ebere wiM Melr CaMer M a leoal 

Ian ta richi: Oaf
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To Wed Hopkins

FIRST-Alf>
tothm

AlUNG HOUSE
ftyftOOCBtoWHrTMAN 

no<«r B. WhltBWA—WKU fWetuns. 
HOUSE HBATEB MUST BATE 
CARE DUEINO IDLE SEASON

NEW IDEAS
By Ruth Wyeth Speabs

riPHOLSTERY repsir work is 
rather costly band labor. How* 

srcTp if you can clear a comer 
where you may work on it a little 
et a time, it is easy to do. Use 
boxes or an old table to rest the 
piece on at a comfortable working 

Remove the outside cov-

Mrse LMise CIS Maey leavea her 
hMW IB New York after OMBrai- 
irng B6WS «f her betrothal U lead* 
lease admlaistrslor Barry BepklBSt 
Ste revealed (hat the wedding ssay 
be held Is the White Beeee “prob
ably areasd doob oo July M.’*

Home Again

A BOMB owner wriltt mt Mtl ba 
hti noticed nil tint oo the In- 

lide of hit bouM boater, and atbi U 
_ dribble of water down Me freot

^ ^^'ira^'i^PtagTt XTlo'-^
nuting a heater in one ^ ^ pattern; then remove pad-
leasoo may suffer much more oam- 
sge than through many acasoAs of 
operaUon. In preparation for aa

. beeter cen ASK MS O \

?

THk Quettions

When was the U. S. Marine 
organized?

protected by taking down the smoko* | r ______________
pipe that connecU It with the chim*, ?
ItV. and after cle«Ong/to .tore ItlJ "T•
in some dry place. If the smoke-1 J A Generoi QinZ 
pipe cannot be taken down, the oext|*^f-e-o-«v.cw^.,w,wfw<w, 
best thing to do 1. to open all the 
doors of the heater and leave them 
to Then, with the turn damper In 
the smokepipe left wide open, damp Corp^rgan^d? 
ceUar air wlU be drawn through the! 2. Where is the force of gravity 
heater and up the chimney without felt the least, at the poles or at 

■?
heater and up the chi 
the formaUon of condenaatlon oo 
any of the metal pacts. U this is 
not done, there will be condensa* 

I tloD around all the doors from the 
of cellar air through the

the equator
3. What is another name 

horse mackerel?
4. Who was the first man to be 
resident of the 43 American

ding, wrings and webbing. wrib> 
ing down «verything you want to 
remember ab<^ bow they wero 
placed; also the amount of we^ 
bing used. When ttie last tack is 
out, re-web the bottom of the seal^ 
s shown, with strong new wcb> 
)ing and a homemade stretcher. 

Use No. 4 tacks or regular wd»> 
bing tacks, and a tack baBtunear.

NOTEt Yob wlD M aacna iwhiilHiP.i'g» 
trtexs ciMitr .Irwrtwd w BMk T. and 
tb« MW Book t. of Uw aartn ptapwS tgr 
Mn. Sptars tor roadwi. Aowt yaa bow 
to m«k« a aimpU ebatr fraao. TO gM 
a copy Mod yoor aedw te:

MBS. Btrm wiara snujts

leakage of cellar air through the pret 
cracks. I have seen furnace door.. states?
M heavily rusted by this action that | 6. If an object has 
they could not be opened without:shape, it is said to be what? 
the aid of a cold chliel. For fur* | ^ hoplite?
ther protecUon. aU dust should be| ________
brushed from the inside flues of the i -rv a
furnace or boUer. and the clean met-, Thm AfUWera
al then sprayed with oU; used crank- [ j j,j J775 (j,y an act of the Con-

definite

___  :M
spray
1. for example, 

end edges of all doon 
be oiled. With these precautions. • 
house beater should go through an 
Idle season without Injury, and be in 

shape for use with the coming

The hM,ei congreaa).
ahouM alto; i. The equator.

Very Damp Beau 
Queatiou: A year a(o we bought 
house without a basement-mere-

npa Ib Jagestavta and;

Red Cross Meet

Gea.
embraoed by ber daaghter. Mrs.
Eebert Taha, epoa Mrs. Enowles*

•Vf of Mre. feet in 
GeiUpe prteaaa , ^jelghborbood where

there are no sewers. In wet weath
er there is a large area of sUndiog 
water under the bouse. Because of 
this dampness the paint which we 
put on last May has already blis
tered badly. Also, there la a heavy 
musty odor throughout the bouse 
which penetrates our clothing 
much that people remark on It. e 
when we are eway from borne. What 
remedy could we apply under the 
bouse to overcome the dreadful 
dampness and mustiness?

a well laid concrete cellar 
walla. Working in a three-foot space 
will be a difficult problem. An al
ternative, which would be somewhat 
costly, would be •‘membrane water
proofing.*' to be done by a skilled 
workman. 1 strongly edvUe you to 
consult a good contractor.

Eedaclag Sm«
Many readers are compUlnisg 

about the accumulation of soot In 
die smoke-pipes of furnaces and of 
cooking ranges, from the btiming of 
soft coaL This is likely to be due 
to incorrect stoking methods. Hav 
ing to meet competition of oil and 
gas. dealers In coal are Inclined to 
go out of their way in order to satis
fy their customers. On request coal 
dealers will send an expert on the 
correct stoking method for the kind 
of coal that is used. InformaUon can 
elan be obtained ffom the Commit
tee of Ten of Die Heating Indus
tries. 307 North Michigan Avenue, 
C3iicago. which publishes many in
formative bulletins on this subject. 
These can be had for the asking, 

etcaniag a Clock
Question; What liquid can I use to 

clean the works of a clock? Kero
sene and naphtha are not satisfac- 

and the clock will 
week. It is not an electric 

clock.
Answer: If the clock has real val

ue. do not take any chances with It. 
but send it to a competent clock 
repair man. If you want to tackle 
the job yourselt use benzine, being 
very careful of Are. Soaking and 
splashing should dissolve the 
gummed on and get rid of it Dry 
the works in a draft of air, and then, 
using a very fine earners hair brush, 
touch each bearing with a kind o< 
oU used for clocks and similar fine 
work.

Semevtag WhHewasli.
Question: It is necessary to re

move several coals of whitewash 
from the interior walls of my base* 
nent. Scrubbing with hot water and 

uve little or no effect How 
be removed quickly and thor

oughly?
Answer: Soak with water eoBtaln- 

ing a little h^iteV*ld ammonia. Al
though you understand the finish to 
ba whitewash, it Is quite poesibla 
that it la actually a tom of casein 
paint that te waterproof, or nearly 

If after eonttaued soaking with 
water you find that the finish does 
not coma ofl; you can laavt II to

Mrs. Dwigki Davte ef Waablnstea, 
D. C.. aattooai director ef velooteer 
acrvices of the American Bed Cross, 
is shewn la Los Aageles shortly 
sfter her srrivsl to slteod the first 
Eed Cress oeMereaca to be beM 
slDca the stsrt ef this war. Mere 
thas to women leaders ef Eed ( ress 
TolsDsteer activities atteeded 
three day ciwsfiirmf s.

Farmerette

■I

i:iil la, MV A ataatar tt Bailala’a 
maat^a fauA anaj. Tka Iraelaa 
aka It atMv la a pMalaa caMapIlIu.

-NaipaAkaa^M

lory. 
tuU a

2. The (
3. Tuna
4. WiUiam H. Taft. 
». too^houa. 
a. A eotdier.

FAMOUS ALL-BRAN 
MUFFINS. EASY TO 
MAKLDEUCIOUS!
Tb«y realty are Um most tfeUetoUB asaf- 
fins Uias ever mailed a pat of bmswt 
Mad* with Grim, toaoied ahteds eg 
KSXOOO*8 ALL-BRAIf. they have » 
texture and flavor that have made thas 
faawoa all over Amvrtca.

KELLOMt AIA-BBSM MUmafl 
9 tablevpooxM ^ cup mUk

ahortsoUng 1 cup flour
)4^cup aogar tvaeym^^^

IcupAn-Bran halUac powdev •
Cream thortonlag and sugar; add aa 
and bMt well. Stir In AU-Bran tSL 
milk; tot soak untU moat of moielare 
te taken up. atft flour with M>t aad 
baking powder; add to first mixture 

1 sur only until flour dteappaars. WfB, 
•thirds fan andgrvMed muffin pans two-thl 

bake in moderataly hot on 
about SO minutes. Yield; 6

HOUSEWIVES; ★ ★ ★
Yoar WoMte KUehm FaU 
Art Seeded far Explotipta

TURN ’EM IN! ★ ★ ★

CLABBER GIRL
a Eniey Bailat R.iulii wfiM 
you usa Clabbar Girl for quick 
broada, biacuita end other nour* 
iaMng foods ... Enjoy Bottar 

WL Valua whan you buy Oabbar 
^ CM.

toddii
snows

'.test IN THE SBKVir,

TaHO at hos^

■7

^ WMh aiaa la Dm Afiay, Navy, 
Martooa, oad Cooit Oa;^ Km 
favortta clflaratta It Caaial. 
(Boaad aa adwri toJaa racardt 
la Beat hdranBai, tolaa Cow 
aditaiiaa,Shl,*a5afvka$tafW, 
Ship-i Mocaa, oad CaaN—J



mrnkot rUver King Tractors rm K.YMOCTM <OB») JumomiBiL Tnmai?A^r, rai.T it. ittt

^^ocTety
nCHIC AT PAIUC

CKAPBROir onu.8 
Mn. Fred SduMlder left Wed- 

needay for Mittiwaiun on Lake 
&ie for e week’s1 week’s vacation. ,115

! Gardes Chib pknie 
hten j^tpoo^ until FHda^ *
Franc ponvoMo

ThTOi
DtU ti
It the 1

______ -ion
be announced later.
OniHEH

Mn, M. B. Monn o< Sbelby, 
Mi*. John Root. Mi* Robert 
Ganzhom and BCrs. John Ganz- 
hom of Plymouth were dinner 
Suests Thuraday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donnen- 
wirth on the Shelby road.

___ —o~
FABEWELLPABTY

Mrs. Doris Gooding and son 
Lanny. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cra

Approximately 45 members of 
ihe Maids of the Mist Club and 
their families enjeyed an lee 
Cream Social 1^ Thursday at 
the home of Mn. Edna Kemp 
west of Plymouth. This took the 
place of the regular July meeting 
and plans for the August meeting

MARRIED » TEXAS
' ■ July ttb. Min

daughter of Mr.
On Saturday, July 4th.

7 Smith,
^ Chas. E. Smith, became 

cent jr
Audr^ 1 
and kuso 
the bride of Sergeant John A. 
Laser of Ganges. The ceremony 

perfonuM by Rev. Olson inwas perfonuM by Rev. Olson 
the Lutheran churdi at New Ss 
<ten. Texas. They were attended 
by Pvt • -------------—

Bft-. and B<rs. H. R Fackler eir 
tertained a gremp of friends PW- 

r at tt
•• main .

Arthur BeVier of ShMby held 
high score and was awarded the

Supplementing the game a venr 
nice lunch was served to the fol
lowing: Me 

hur Be\

Is. to Mr. Edward Kart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roma Karl of ’Hro.

The wedding was a social event 
of Saturday at the St Bernard's 
church to New Washington.

Mrs. Karl graduated Chat- 
field high school and hM been 
employ^ to the office of tlu 
Sbel^ ^rtog Htoge Ca, to Sbel 
by. The tffi<togrDom who attend
ed the New Washlngt^ schools, 
is an employe-of the Fkte-Root- 
Heath Ca, Pljrmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl are making 
their home to Shelby.
VISITS CUIEAT ORAMDSOM

party at the New Haven school on Plymouth, 
l^wsday evening in Ixmor of

e and Frank Qiap- 
e leaving for the 
Friday. Lanny nve

Wayne Vance 
man. who are
army service Friday. Lanny nve 
a patriotic program of songs dur
ing the evening.

—Q—
BJRIMDAY DOntOL 

Mr. and 1^ C O.
I andMrs. Doris Gooding and s<m 1 

oy. Mr. Dayton Cramer and Misi 
Mabel Myen. were Toledo visi 
ton on Suad^ at the home of J. 
M. Cramer. The occasion was the 
birthday anniversary of Mr. J. M. 
Cramer. Other Jtomts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floy Clymer, Mr. and 
kfts. Joseph Kuez and s<

part of the day, members of 
O. E5. S. Plymouth Chapter en
joyed a splendid picnic Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orva 
Dawson of the Shelby road.

Following a sumptous meal, the 
members e^oyed various outdoor 
games and basetodl.

—J|^—
XONPABEIL CLASS PICNIC

Members and /luests of the Non- 
pueil Class of the Metho&t 
Church will hold their annual 

- ‘ Ihun .
rry Fate F^tk. 

itertainmert commitle.; is El- 
I. B. De

__ . -les; Lencnade.
L-wery and_M»s- Uele.i Tbwias;

picnic next Thursday «
Jl^ 23rd at the Mary Fate Park.

Entertainmert committe.1 is El* 
roer Markle/, J. B. Derr and Wil
lard Roes: Lencnade. kirs. Ellen 
L-wery and M»s- Hele.i Tbomas; 
Coffee, bits. iM.uird Rosa and Mrs. 
J B. Derr. The hour is 6:30 and 
c good time tr promised alL

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AIDMEETINQ

Mrs. Vail, who resides in 
' Lutheran parsonage, opened 

home Tuesday for the July meet
ing of the Ladief* Aid Society. At 
12:30 o’clod: o *empting covered 
dish dinner was served on the 
large porch with 17 in attendance, 
llie business meeting took place 

at the usual hottr of 2:00 with de
votions in charge of Mrs. Trim
mer. Routine business followed.

The August meeting will be on 
the nth of the month at the John 
Boot cottage, north of town.

This evening at the Mary Fate 
Park members of the 20th Cen
tury Club will hold their annual 
Guest Ni^t in the natuxe <
pknfe. *Ae hour is set for 0___
the club will furnish rolls, coffee 
and ice cream. In case you dc 
sugar for your coffee, you arc

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY
im. EAT. JULY IT'-I,
Barbara Stanwyde

JodMcCrea

Great Man’s Lady
Also

BE^ TOOKEY

"'WLlirSCARS"
SUN.. MON.. TUE.

JULY lt-20-21
Jftony Weissmuller 

Maureen IFSuIlivan

Tarzen's New 
York Adventure
CARTOOR — FOX XEW8

WED. THURK JULT U-23 
IDA LUPIKO—JEAR OABD,

-MOONTIDE”
WMch iar Tlw Tmi'. Wt . . . 
-REAR THE WILD W1HD8"

m

'lymouU
—U—

AT 8HELBY MEETIMG
Mia Florence Dwuier. Mia 

Helen Akei* Mi* Mabel McFkI- 
den and Mi* Ed Phillip, .ttend- 
ed the regulw meetln, 
Dauchten ol Onion Veteran, held 
Thursdsy evenin, in the Junior 
Order hail «t Shelby.

PUn. were direuaed for a pic
nic to be held Thundey, July 
23 at Seltier Park. Shelby. At 
that time it i. pUnned to remem
ber idl boy. in the umed rervic*. 
whow mother* m memben of 
Shelby Tent

CLOB
Eighteen meinben «>d gueMa 

of the Martha Jeflerun cluD en
joyed a picnic and dayi’ outing 
Tuesday lat at the Mary Fate 
Park.

Sam Andenon of Newark, Ohio 
candidate for congreainan from 
the 17th dlatrict wai Introduced 
to the group and made a short 
talk. Other parts of the program 
included group singing and quiz
es. Miriam Boardman and Don- 

group of 
some of 

. recently sung
over the radio.

uj mu. muu aoc*. A. mc-
Bride. Mr. T. Ruckman sod Betty 
M^ride of ShUoh motored to Lo
rain Sunday where they meat the 
day wlthMr. and kirs. Rudy Eb- 
inger and son Matthew James.

Mrs. 'Landis is quite proud of 
her great grandson and greatly 
enjoyed the day with him. klis. 
EbtoMr is *the former Mias Anna 
kCae Landis of Plymouth.

PERSWALS
Corp. F. J. Mall of Camp Perry 

was a week end guest of Mias 
Helen WiU*

Mr. and Hr* G. W. Pickens and 
daughter Barbara will motw to
day to Columbus, and visit their 
daughter Betty. Mr. Pickens Is 
enjoying hia aimual vacatioa

Mr* Lucille (William) Ross 
lay morning , 
-alning SUtion .

. . nd the week-ei__
. husband, William Rom, 

who will enjoy a leave of absence 
from hia camp dutlca this week
end.

MJaa Betty Pickens of Colum- 
bu* spent the week end with her 
parent* Mr. and Mr* G ,W. Pidc- 
en*

and daughter 
from a visit 
parent* Mr.

____Albright
Komo, Ind.

Miai Eilene Douglas of (3iicago 
a Mond^aftmoon calier of

1^ Gordon Mittcnbuhler and 
daughter Janice of Lorain were 
entertained Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* E L. Earnest and

lighter. They were week-end

viaitots of other relatives in the 
community.

Mr. and Mr* Lee Logw of 
Lexington, Ohio, were Sunday 

afternoon vialtot* of Mr* Mabel 
Wirth. .....

Hr. and Mrs. Joe X Redden of „ 
Dalis* Texaa arrived Sunday af- 
ternoon for a two-wock’a vacation 
with the 'former's mother. Mr*.
(3iff Sourwlne and famib.

Mias FlortiKe Willett of Canton 
arrived Wednesday for an in

definite visit with Mr* Mary 
Fleck and Mr* Mabel Wirth at 
the home of the latter. ,

Mr. and Hr*. Curtis Leddlck 
and-two sons of Attica were Sun- 
dg^emteg^aitora at the Frank

“ ~ and mti Root
______ ItoTi in Clxv
Tuesday.

Mr* Harry Whittier returned

with her daugh 
iheely and Mr* 

amas Crum and fki 
Mr* Edna Bodley

ibaely ■ 
fkinire. 
ey left

------------ -- - _  'i visit
with Ifrlands in Plyng^th.

Mrs. Helen Hoftaian and daugh 
tera enjoyed the week mid In 
Utic* OW* guests of her mother 
Mrs. L. S. Roblnaon. Thomas Root 
of Columbus was • visitor in the 
lame home.

Mr. and Mr* X C. Kreuger and 
daughter Vln^ia of Sandusky 
were at the Mary Fate Park Sun
day enjoying a picnic in company 
with Mr. and Un. JohnYioot

Mr. and Mr* Byron Gtlest were 
entertained at diiuer Thursday 
in the home of Mr* W. W. lYim- 
mer and daughter Miaa Grace.

Mias Eletha Steele of Chilum- 
bus enjoyed the week- end ‘with 
her mother and brother, Mr* Nan 
nie Steele and Raymond Steele 

family.
kCr. andVMn. Park Miller of 

Elyria enjojred the week-end at 
their farm on the County Line 
Road.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Willard Ross and soni werel 
Mr. and Mr* Fred Ross of near 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mr* Royal 
Ross of Plymouth.

Mr* C. F. Major of Chicago 
la a guest this week in the home 
of Mr, and Mr* X L. Major arid 
Mist Ethel Major.

es. xsoaraman ar
na Lou sang a g
toe latest popular songs, i 
whidi tb^ had recent!

meeting date and 
open air meeting
FAkCOwY GATHEBINO

also be i

The eleven brothers aok sisters 
' Cecil Smith eatherea at his 
>me for a family reumon, Sun

day. July S. Those present were 
his father and mother, klr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith, brothers Rich-

e Smith and child 
berville. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
Evans and children of Columbus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Howbert and 
daughter of Cleveland. k(r. and 
Mrs. Harvey Smith and daughters 
of Toledo. Kt. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith and daughter of Ada. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith of Ply
mouth and B<rs. Richard Wolfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ft^erick Newman 
of Willard. Other guests were Idr. 
Sam Gordon and Calvin Tusing 
of TlmberviUe. Va. This was the 
first time for years all twelve bro
thers and sisters spent an enjoy
able day together.

State
SHELBY

Crest
CRESTLINE

SnmlHr-Monday July 19-20

ANNOUNCE kCARRlAOE OF

kir. and Mrs. Edward Kretoi of 
New Washington, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Arvil-

llJ^nORUJRlK
■ .Il.L.lH J3I1IIH
PERFECT AlR-CONDmOir

FRI., SAT. JULY 17-18
RED ANN

SKELTON SOTHERN 
^Maisie Gets Her Man’

JOHN WAYNE

In Old Glifomia
SUN., MON. JULY 19-20
George Montgom^ 

Mmnreen O'Hara
**Ten Gentlemen 

From West Point”

NORMA SHEARER 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

‘Her Cardboard Lover’
----- CO-FEATURE-----

JOHN HOWARD

Submarine Raider
“Honor Goeat” lliiirs.

Attendance ItoHtetreto Tues- 
Ws4dsy end Wsdi 

a EvmA^i a

o;n wt'vts

CRAWFORD DOUGLAS
THET#KISSEO

‘ Saturday evening Mr. and Mr* 
Joseph Hmeruy of Bucyna cal
led on Mr* Mabel Wirth.

Sandr* Fee Til Crestline spent 
the past week with her aunt and 
uncle. Hr. and Mr* Edmund Har- 

Har parents motored over 
her Sunday evening.

Hr* Maggie PhUlipe and daugh 
ter Ruth of Cleveland are viaiting 
thia week In the home of the for
mer'# daughter, Mr* Harry Van- 
dervort and family.

Mill Lucilie Btigga and Mr. 
Carl Pollock of Mansfield enjoy
ed the week-end at the D. W. Dan 
ner home.

Mr. and Mr* C. O. Cramer, Mn 
Doris Gooding and son Lanny 
were in Toledo over tjw week 
eird and attenled a'birthday din
ner for Mr. J. Cramer Sunday in 
whose home they were gusst*

Dr. and Mr* G. J. Searie left 
Sunday lor New York Caty to 
viiit ^Ir their daughter Hr* 
ComeiWi V. WhllnS)

Mr* Louii Gebert relumed 
Monday from CHeveiand altar a 
weA^ visit with her daughter 
Hr* Krister and husband. She 
was accompanied home by her 
son Clifton fog over the week 
end.

M.y I------------
_____ Foil

Bnmawicb and Mr* John Stein 
of Akron paid a surprise visit on 
their Kn and brother, A. D. 
I^ints and wife.

Mr. and Mr* Raymond East
man of Detroit, Mkh. arere Mon
day aftenuxm tfislton of Mr. and 
Hr* Getoge Eaatman.

Mias HiklRd Irene Woodworth 
ol Mansfield spent from Saturday 
until Hrmday with her parent* 
Mr. and Mr* Thorr Woodworth.

Misses Catherine and WUhel- 
mitu Gebert and Mr. Louis Geb
ert enjoyed enjoyed Thursday in 
Huron, Ohio, viriting Dr. M. A. 
Obert

Guests entertained Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. Iry Ja JPlymoUk first
Thorr
Maude Watts and h 
cy of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mr* Ralph Welgman 
and Mr* Kiigbath Ttvping of 
Cievriand calM Sundayumllt* 
Louiite MiBarand li^Sa Mar- 
riam. ■

Ml* EUenRoMnionaiKl daugh- 
ten Sandra and Beroita of Mans- 
fletd were week end gueate ki 
the home of Mr. and Mi* Donald 
Andenon. Sandra and Bemita 
remained for a week's vacatioa 

Guests in the home of Hr. and 
Hn. Jack Port Saturday ni^t 
and Sunday bom Columbus wars 
Mr. and Hr* Irwin Baker. Sun- 

notor 
attend tba

motorcycle race*
Mn. Natdlc Motley was a 

guest of Mr* Margant Price of 
Attica last Wednesdsy.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Lofland 
spent the latter part of the wsA 
in Chicago, guests of Mr. and Ito 
Stanley Fey and family.

Mr. and Mr* C. A BoUaivi 
motored to New London Sunddy 
where they enjoyed a bbihday 
diruer in the home of Hr. and 
Mn. Robert Martin and family. 
The dinner prepared and taken 
by Mr* Roblnaon obaarved the 
natal day of Ml* Martia 

Bill Ramsey who has been mak 
ing hia home in Toledo with his 
brother is visiting his sister Hr* 
Gtnldine Ramsey Lindsay this 

eeX
Mr. and Hr* Arthur Smith of 

Volunteer Bay and Mr. and Mr* 
Grin Corman and daughter Pa
tricia of Elyria were Sunday af
ternoon eallen' of Mr. and Mr* 
X L WOaoa

Mr. and Mn. O. X Kinael and 
Mr* Hiram Beckwith attended 
the funeral of Mr. Liosrd Beck
with's mother-in-laif at TifBn 
Monday.

TEMPLE J£f2
Fridsy-Satnrday' July 17-18

A DOUBLE FEATURE
No.1—«KID GLOVE KILLER”

lURSHA HUNT—VAN HEFLIN
Na.2-i$tan|iist On The Sage’

GENE AUTRY — SBflLEY BURNETTE 
SmuUy-Hoaday July 19-20

‘‘Broadway”
GEORGE RAFT — PAT O'BRIEN

Tuex, Wed, IliurB. July 21-22-23

“SERGEANT YORK’’
GARRY (XK)PER — JOAN LESLIE 

Return Engagement at Popular Prices
Coming Soon—"JUKE GIRL”
"TEN GENTLEMEN FROM WEST POINT”

m

PLYMOUTH IlMlIf
Enjoy The Free Movie in Plymoudi Every Wednesday Nile
THURS,FEL,SAT, JULY 16-17-18

GENE 

UTRY
SUN., MON. Only JULY 19-20

Box Office Opens At 1:30 Sunday & Cont.

HERE IS AN EXCELL®^T MOVIE!

GMGER ROGERS
AdoMw MENJOU—GeoL MONTGOMERY

—IN—

“COWBOY 

SERENADE” VERY Latest news

Thnrx-FrL-Sat, July 23-24-25—“SHEPHERD OP THEOZARKS” - “ON THE SUNN Y STOE** 
Sunday-Monday, July 26-27—"SONG OP THE ISLAND”
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SHILOH NEWS
CHURCH FLANS

)ivmary
The dates for the observai 

the One Hundredth Annivi 
ofM
been aet .........- .
day. Oct 3rd and 4th.

It is hoped that all former 
members and friends of the 
church will be present to join In 
the worship and singing, or send 
a greeting to commemorate the

A project for a lasting rcmcm> 
jiance for future generations is 
being considered.

It has long been the wish of 
the older members and many of 
the younger, to have the rever> 
entiid organ tones for church 
musk to replace the piano which 
is more suitable for the Sunday 
achool. An effort is being made 
and some plans have been fonpu* 
lated to have a memorial organ 
installed for tha

An example ol 
ation good singing 
a congregation was given nt the 
servim on Sunday, July SrSvhen

ed to fol
low along, but many would ra
ther have listened to them.

, They were In their old home 
church where they v/sre taken 
when babies by their father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Bea* 

Their motlier was outstand- 
leadership and in her

vtr: Tr 
Ing in 1. 
vices in the church. While

ler ser- 
2 living 
singers

and leadeis in musical circles. 
In the group were Mr. and 
rs. F. U Beaver of Horwaik, 
r. and Mrs. C. R. Beover of Ply-

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. _ 
mouth and W. W. 
Long Beach. Calit

ATTOfD RITES
. C.

and Mrs. John Swartz and
Mr .and Mrs. Swartz, Mr.

David of this place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Peters ami son of 

attended the funeral 
> J. M. Stambaugh at 

Mrs. CT C.___ _ Wednesday.___
Swartz remained until Monday of 
this week.

EHJOYDiarURLOaGK 
Jay Moser of Camp Polk. La., 

is at the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Ella Moser, on a fifteen day fur
lough.

ROSS MOSER WU
FILL CHURCH VACAKCY 

Ross Moser was appointed to 
fill the vacancy on the Luthers 
church council when Dr. C. 
Butner resigned to enter 
Army.

RECEIVE nrVlTATlOIIS TO 
CLEVELAMD WEDDHtO

Invitations have been issued for 
the wedding of Jane William
williams of Cle\______
Ropwood, jdso of ' Cleveland, 
wl^ Ukea i^dce Saturday evc- 

..I "*"*• **• •* Plymouth
; it,™!. Chuixdi, Cleveland Heights, with

Shaker Height!

Dwight Briggs atteqd<
ond 1 
led a ;

DIHIfER GUESTS 
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner were 

entertained at dinner on Satur
day evening by Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Wild of Mansfield, and 
Monday evening by Mr. and ;
R. £. McQuatc of Plymouth.

RUGGLES BEACH 
About fifteen 

nbin
. ... are at the 

Columbine at Ruggle Beach for 
one week of vacation. They .irc 
chaperoned for part of the time 
by Mias Mary Ferrell of the Mans

Rasarvo Disttkt Ha 4 Rank Ro. M3Z
REPORT or THR CORDITION OF

The Shiloh Savings Bank Company
Ol Shiloh, Ohio, a meinbar of tha Fadaral RMarva Systam. at Iba 
closa of butinasa on Juaa 30. 1942. publUhad in accordanca with a 
call mada by tha Fadaral Raaarra bank of this district pursuant to 
tha provisioM of tha Fadaral Raaarra Act.

ASSETS
Xx>ans and discounts (including $.00 overdrafu.............. $272,007.13
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ..................................................................
Obligations of States and poUtkal subdivisions.............
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................................
Corporate stocks (including $1,950.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .............................................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

i of abalance^ and keips in process of coIlectiOD. 
Rank premises ow$e^- I1200.W, furniture and fiximxs

$300.00. ......................................................
Real estate owned other than bank premises

1-4

64.325.00
25.047.00 

1.00

2,950.00

11A^0&45

1,500.(
leie.*:

TOTAL ASSETS........................................................... $489,055.33
UABIUTIES

Demand deposits of individuaVi. partnerships, and '
corporations ........................  $117,520.20

Time deposits of individuab. partnerships and
corporations ...............................................  252,763.41

Deposits of United States (SovernmenTTmcluding
postal savings) ............................1........................... 637.50

Deposits of SUtes and political tubdivisioid..................... 43,973.35
Other deposits (certified and officer’s checks, etc.)— 13.00

total DEPOSITS ..........
3. eic./-----
.$414,907.46

TOTAL UABIUTIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ............. .......................... $414,907.46

CAPITAL ACCOUim

Undivided ProfiU ....;.....................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25.000. 00
40.000. 00 

9,147.87

■r/
74.147.87

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $489,055.3^ 
*Tbis capital consists of common stock .witti 
total par value of $25,000.00.

MEMCAaAHDA ! ’
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed. rriedged to^secure deposits and other 
liabmtles ................................................................... 13.70a00

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement). 11.683.00

(e) TOTAL ...................................................................... 25.383.00
Sectired and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law ............. ................................... 25.609.87

(a) TOTAL ................................................................... 25.609.87
State of Ohio, County 
of Richland, m: ____

LAW. FIRBTONE; Secretary-Tteasurer of the above-named
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and beUd • A W. FIRESTONE

Correct—Attest: (3eorge Wolever
T. A Barnes 
G. W. Shafer, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of July; 1943 
My Commission expires January 1, 1946. Chas. D. Nelson, J. P.

field hospital stafl. who is 
having a two week’s vacation

8HILOR COUPLE WED 
IN KZirTGCKY

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Marie 
Arnold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Arnold, to Robert Busbey,

>n'of Mr. and Mrs. David Bushey 
The cerenxmy took 

July a at Russell, K
bert 
^vk 
k place 

Ky., with Rev. 
Townsend, pastor ex the First 
Method church, ofllciating.

Thelgrroer Miss Arnold gradu
ated from Shiloh high school She 
is employed at the Shelby Sales- 
book Co. The bridegroom attend
ed Shiloh schools and is employ- 
ed at the Autocall Co.. Shelby.

Heartiest congratulations are 
extended to the young oodpk and 
best wishes for them for a long 
and happy married life.

Rev. Nerin Stover.-------
Sunday school at 10.*00. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt.
Public worship at 11:00.
CHioir practice Thursday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson en
tertained a few friends Thursday 
evening in honor of Dr. C. O. But-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boughton 
and daughter of Mansfield, spent 
Friday evening at the home of 

and Mrs. R B. Daup.
and son Jack 

visitors 
G.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Boyd and son J 

of Cuyahoga Falls, were visit 
at the home of Mr. and Bfrs.
W. Shafer a few days.

Mrs. Orlcy Amstutz was called 
to Lexington Thursday on ac- 

thc dangerous illness of

Alr^'cul?er**^'*SSn^d.'' Mr*. 
Olive Thompson and daughter i 
Greenwich, were recent guesU 
Mr. and Mrs. James Culler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz and 
daughter Daryl spent several 
days at the lake with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. W. S. Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick were 
Sunday dinner guests of and 
Mrs. Dwayne McFadden of Ply-

Mr and Mrs. I. L. M^atc 
wore Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of 
Ashland. ,,,

Mre. Theodore Patterson, Miss 
, Herlchy «>d ^oh.

to b
Pick

lel'i! fljent Flidayj pirted a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley, Miss 
Betty McBride and Dean Ruck- 
man spent Saturday evening at 
Crystal Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith of 
Newark are spending a couple of 
weeks at the homes of Warren 
Smith and Joseph Gilger.

Mrs. E. A Adams of Mansfield 
was a guest of Mrs. W. W. Kestcr. 
Wednesday evening. .:

Mrs. Gordon McConeghy a« 
children of Akron, were viiit^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wff- 
Uam Willct the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Ham 
and children of Charleston, 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A Bixlcr, 
and at the home of Joseph Gilger.

Mr^ and^

Mrs. Ira Broughar of Shelby 
.waa a caller at the b<»ne of Mrs. 
C. H. Rose, Friday eaaning.

Mrs. Gky* “
Stroup and__ .. ,,___ ____
Russell and son Terry, were visi
tors of Mr. and Blrs. H. A Wood 
of Cleveland, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brook and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brook at
tended the funeral of Mayor F. 
S. Trimble of Crestline. Thursday

NFW HAVEN 
NEWS.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Albright 
called on their cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Abright at Willard 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie King of Ashland 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

A farewell party was given 
Frank Chapman and Wayne 
Vance Tuesday evening in the 
auditorium. They will both leave 
soon for the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
daughter of Plymouth were Sun
day afternoon callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L G. Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillette 
and daughter spent Sunday after
noon and evening with his bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Vem * 
at Attica, Ohio.

Mr. and 1
family called on Mr. s 
Senate Pugh and family 
Washington. Sund

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Doris Davis Shaffer was 

J Sunday morning from 
pital and removed 
Shiloh.

Mrs. Cecil 5mith and 
led on Mr. and :

released Sunday 
oj the Willard Hospii 

to her home in S

ACCEPTS POSITION
Miss Betty Pickens has a« 

I a position at the Post Off

nx AT HOME 
Mrs. Jeome West o: 

Broadway is quite U1 
home.

umbus. Miss Pickens has re-1 ai^d Mrs. George Dick, 
itly finshed a business course! Mrs. Cletus Baker and t

All women who arc assisting 
knitting for the Red Cross e 
asked to have their garments c<have their garments com 

id turned in by August 1. 
>orts state there is no ad- 
yarn to be had. Work is 

be turned in to Mrs. G. W.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all my friends who re
membered me with gifts, cards 
and flowers, during my illness.

Mrs. J. T. Gaskill

SCOUTNEWS

joined Mansfield
spent Tuesday in C-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 
son Richard, were Sunday gu^ 
of Mr. and BArs. Walter Radei 
Columbus and were also visite rs
*^w5!^sJS’'Mrs. I.J’. Piltenger and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Howard wt re 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Beaver of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlev Osbim 
and son Howard, and Mr. ard 
Mrs. Charles Osbun of Mansfle! 1, 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.
Sunday.

Joseph
4, for the Army, 
and Mrs. R G. Lattcrm r 

Cleveland, were visitors ‘>f 
Mrs; Arminta Lattenicr the pa it
'*^Mr.^an*d Mrs. Archie King ar d 
son David of Greenwich were ^ 
itors 'at the home of Mr. and M 
Stanley Moser, a few da^.

“ it and Mrs. Paul Eley

W. H. KochenderfCr
foseph Mock will leave Frid;. /, 

24, for the

Prol
laugh

- and Mrs. Paul Eley ard 
iter Roberta of Spcncervi le 

visitors* of Mr. an4 Mrs, 
Frank Dawson several days.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatch 
Mr. and Mrs. Easterly of Sh 
were Sunday callers of M.r 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole 
and son Ronald, of Findlay. < 
visitors at the home of Mr.
Mrs. R J. Moser a few days.

Miss Betty McBride of Mansfii 1 d 
is enjoying a two weeks’ vacaii- n 
and this week she is spmdu c 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinf;' r 
of Lorain,

Shirley Ann McElhancy f 
Kansas, is spending this we< k 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Messlnger.

Miss Geraldine Moser is visi - 
ing her grandfather, A P. Col- • 
man of ^dlay.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and sons. Jack and Jim. visit- -! 
relatives in Lorain Sunday afU'r- 

, Jack remained for a fc v

First Aid Classes, 
camp will in- 

, food: Warren

Every active member of Troo| 
One will spend next week a 
Camp McLane. Leadership wil 
be provided by Troop Committe 
Chairman L. E. Brown.

Highlight of the camp will be 
the Red Cross First Aid

Officers for the 
elude Wayne Ross,
Wirth, quartermasti 
kett, bugler: Ed Davis, sentry
duty; Leonard Fenner, camp set
up; Paul Scott, activities; Gordon 
Seaholtz, personal equipment: Sid 
Thomas, inspection: Junior Da
vis, camp improvement.

Transportution of equipment 
will be provided by Don Ford. 
Scouts will travel by bike. The 
camp is located approximately 3 
miles south of Huron. There will 
be plenty of room to fish and 
swim, as well as other Scout ac- 
UviUcs.

Parents and friqnds who want 
to get away for the evening ne.xt 
lliursday are cordially invited to 
visit the camp and watch the ac
tivities. also to participate m the 
evening’s camp fire period.

Monday night's meeting was 
devoted entirely to signal prac
tice. A fire drill was conducted 
by Sid Thomas.

Kenneth Eckelberry. **Beany*‘ 
Buckhanan. Billy Lawrence. 
James GuUett and Master Hisey 
of Mansfield were visitors at Mon 
d^ night s I

We would

Mrs. Virginia Burite, clerk at 
the Kroger store it enjoying a 
week’s vacation, visiting friends 
in Michigan. •

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Port were Mrs. 
Jack Swinney and ton Jackie. Mr 
and Mrs. Gus Zuke and sons Bob 
and Dick. Mrs. Frank Buckway 
and dau^ter Ruth. 9II from 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe was a visitor 
in Mansfield Saturday.

James Barcelona who has been 
visiting his relatives in St Louis. 
Mo. returned Sunday evening 
Plymouth where he joined 
wife at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWiU.
. Mrs. Iva Gleason and son Karl 
of Cleveland were guests Friday 
of Mrs. C. D. Maynard and family 
of Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heck and 
daughter of Willard were Sunday 
evening guests of Miss Glenna 
Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meniam and 
Mrs. Lee of Whitehouse were Sun 
day guests in the home of Mrs. 
Louise Miller and Mrs. Tcna Mer- 
riam. Mrs. Mcriam accompanied 
them home for a more extended
viSit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Miss Jane, were Sunday 
gu-.-sts of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lip- 
pus of Berlin Heights and Mrs. 
Efile Elliot of Norwalk and moth
er Mrs. Ella Knapp of Adrian. 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dick, Mr.
Mr. and 
Dn Thur- 

fian of Shiloh were Sunday 
Metis of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
-IsFadden Sunday.

Eltrude Seaman of Shelby is 
pending the week with her grand 
larents. Mr. and Mrs. R T. Ste 
ns of W’est Broadway

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross 
iday evening visitors of 

Mr and 3 
Mansfield.

Thomas Thrush

Mrs. Charles Hoffman of Wil
lard, was a Sunday guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Amax^ Moore OB
Portner Street

Mrs. Cari Jacobs was a visitor 
in Mansfield, Saturday.

Mrs. Charles DeGlancy of Ak* 
ron was a Friday evening dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.. Abert 
Fekhtner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Vem«s 
Smith and sons near Boughton- 
ville Sunday evening.

Mrs. Homer Koriibelser and 
children of BeUville enjoyed Tues 
day in Plymouth with Mrs. Harry 
Whittier and other friends.

TO-DAY 
I s

THE DAY

Get TONJON To-Doy 
Take TONJON To-Doy 
Try TONJON To-Doy

Get it At:
If you are not feeling up to par If 
would be wise to uiTeedgaie the 
merits of these medicines at Web
ber's Rexall Store. Plymouth, O.

Caution: Aways take TONJON 
according to directions on labeL

F FEDS
FOR THE BEST TRY WAYNE, OLD FORT 
OR OUR MIX—

Lowest Prices on Our Mix Feeds
SCRATCH FEED........................ 100 lbs. $2.00
CHICK MIX..................................100 lbs. 4.20
ItTr HOG MIX............................. 100 lbs. .3.50
17^r WAYNE DAIRY MIX FEED. 100 lbs 2.25 

.Attractive Prices on All Other Feeds

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
G. L. Rogers, Owner Phone 37

Ijcented Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAfl •ERVICt

So, for the ten loaves of 
donated for our last 

camp, held at Black Fork. Also 
a hearty thanks to the doctors 
who have patiently examined all 
the Ixiys who will go to camp 
next week. This exam has been 
given the Scouts free of cRirge 
by them, and is required for at
tendance at camp.

The next meeting of the Ex
plorer Patrol will be held at As- 
sis^nt Scoutmaster Luther Mof- 
fatl’s home on Friday. July 17.

avow iiv 
PROGRBSS:JULY CLEARANCE ON FURNITURE

SHEX.BV HARDWARE & FIIRNITIIRE CO.
E. MAIN ST. SHSLBY WE DELIVER NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE PHONE 46



TO YOUR , , 
/t: /^/ Jf

IW/muM£[vtrJ9L
„ DR. JAMtS W. BARTON

PEPTIC mUCEB
Wb«n Lofxtnn was thrMtcatd with 

bomb* m«A7 parent*, at th* raqiawt 
e< th* foTcnuncnt, Mnt tbair ehU>' 
d>«n to America or to dlatant points 

in Tm* has
JIIIIIIIHIjjjlB meant the MTin< o( 

tb* lire* oC maiqr 
ehOdren. but the cf> 
feet of bombini cn 
Rie nervous systMa 

tbe chlktreD who 
remained in Loadoe 
has been less eerioui 
eian the effects 
the nervous system 
of chUdren separet* 
ed from their par-

Pr. Bertea but In do dan>
fer ct bombinc.

This can be readily uoderstood 
when we temember that the 
dren ere with their parents dorind 
n bombing end are sbartaf a com* 
men dancer. To underfo nl^t end 
day tb* ••homesickness** eaused by 
aeparctioa from parents is harder 
to eadure than even bombinc.

Another Instance of how the nerv
ous system can grsduaily aecomaM^ 
date itself to dinger is reported by 
MaJ. C. A. Hinds, London eorre- 
epondent for the Journal of tba 
American Medical Asaoeiatian. It 
haa be^ found that tbe eommooeat 
aitment throuebout di* BritlHi 
forces U peptic ulcer, that la, ulcer 
<ff the stomach and of the first part 
of the small intestine which Imme- 
diataly loins tbe stomach.

Xn a series of 800 esses In a mili
tary hospital, it was found that pep
tic ulcen wes present M more than 
baU of AQ eases, belnc spread ai- 
meet equally between Beservista 
(man formerly In the army) and 
new recruits. On the other band 
peptte idcer was rarely found 

k. **nni^y aoldlcrs of Um rcfuUr army.
This acain shows that when tiM 

Cancer Is •‘new'* or has not been 
ODdercooe for years, this dancer 
can BO affect the nervous system 
that peptic ulcer occun, just as 
peptic ulcer occurs smonc nervous 
tMUviduato In civilian Ufa.

Who# it la admitted that poor 
eoolctaic, irrecular maals and Irrecu' 
lar Bleep may be factora in cauatec 
peptle ulcer amonc soldiers, tbe 
nervous element before the men be
come accustmned to dancer is tbe 
bicc*st factor.

The tboucht, then, lif both (he 
medical and surcieal treatment «f 
peptle ulcer is that the patient bin>- 
aeU need# treatment to allay fears 
and that win avoid conlllcta If per
manent resuHa are to be obtained

Questions Asked 
% Blood Donors

Now that there is need of blood 
donors In both civil and military 
Ufa, (be qtiestiooa arise as to bo^ 
much blood a donor may five at 
one timt, bow aooo thereafter la hla 

back to normal so that be 
can civo another lot of blood, what 
la tba effect upon his blood of Ci'^dne 
blood at recular Intervals and 
anythlDC be done to enrich his blood 
more rapidly than waitlnc for It to 
come up to oarmal naturally, i 
individual givinc l>lood is called 
Conor.

AH these questions ere answered 
by Drs. wnUs M. Fowler end Ade
laide P. Barer, Xowa City, in tbe 
Coonal of tba American Medical 
Association.

••Obaarvationa were made on 
fatal of MO blood donors who have 
given blood for 6M transfusions at 
the University boepitsl. The list of 
donors was composed almost entire 
]y of medical students, the resident 
staff and employees, eo that tba tub- 
)aots were young men «rt>o were 
available for foQow-up study.”

These donors bad to be tree of 
organic disease and their blood 
to normal level The rlehoesa 
the blood' both number of ccUi and 

fjg hcmoglobiB (iron) in 
eeOa—was measured before glvloc 
btakl M hours after and at weekly 
iBtcnrals tbercafter until tbe blood 
was back to its condition before tbe 
blood was civea About a pint of 
Mood was given each time. What 
did tba foliow-up study showT

Tht average Um* required to re
place tbe IrtjQ in the blood was 
about days. When a smaller 
amount of blood snts given recovery 
to tbe normal amount of bemoglobin 
occurred to less time. The blood in 
man retarned to normal hi a llttia 
Itea time than in women.

Further, tbe second and following

back to normal after tbe second 
following donations was not longer 

after tbe first donstloos, tba) 
to *hotC 49^ days.

QUESTION BOX

mmmjiM SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

LESSON

hm iImM

taS>
•m^Um
Ms '

(m n ca

Gmas^dbi*

tai
fwaasiMi
Swiriim:

ceb, emk S

?SsrJrAr=i^

ntoassMC
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COCDBNnXT-ay
enla Cod a aera moBL___
Gala, to ehleh to otoakMt

VeseUble Preparatioa and Processing Golds

Stock Those Shelves

Wcn-jttstlficd pride is yours if you 
an gau at tha summer*a crop ofcrop 

vegeubles, nicely 
put up on your 
canning sh^ for. 
comes tbe winter, 
you have but to 
^>en one of those 
brightly colored 
Jar* with toma
toes. pea*, beana 
beets or carroU 
or any of tba oth- 

vegetable fa-

«f that weQ baL 
anted meal la 

planned and-on Its way to tbe table.
Time was when canning was an 

unscientific and highly questlooahla 
process, but aH this is past now. 
and you can now put up any of tbe 
vegcuble and victory garden prod
uce, and be certain that it wlB be 
attractive to look at, good to eat,

■impla precautions tbal
and win not bt spofled If you taka 
tbe simple precautions that make 
for successful canning.

Safest method (or eaantng vege- 
Ubles is by tbe pressure cooker. 
Your concern here is to be sure to 

time
the vegetable requires, as indicatad 
by tbe toble at the top. It not prop
erly processed^ tb* food wffl epoU.

Setoettag Tcgctablee.
Young, tender vegetables, trendy 

gathered, give you tbe best finished 
product rannlnf csimot rcmcdy 
tough, over-mature prodxice.

expect to < 
pose of at the table while fresh. 
Commereial caoners use vegeUhlee 
grown to erder. not leftovers, so it 
behooves you, homemakers, to take 
a tip from them.

u important You’D 
enjoy letting cool water trickle, 
trickle, trickle over the vegeUbles 
to tree tbcaa entirely of every trecc 
of soil Any so D left on tbe vegeta
ble can carry bacteria, and tbus ba 
a major factor in spoiling an other- 
wise good product

Procces Qm Jan of vegetables as 
soon as (bey are padeed, never al
lowing them to stand sro«d nntil 
you get to the serious business of 
canning.

•peOag* Faetots.
Mold, yeast and bacteria cause 

food spoUage. They hirfc 
soil and water 
end must be de
stroyed by proper 
processing if tb* 
food is to keep in 
perfect conditioa 
Then to assure 
food keeping well 
be sure tbe Jar 
cover is fastened as tightly as pos
sible. This you can do by 
number of available devices.

It Is also Important when padting 
the Jan, after vegetable* have been 
precookad and you are spooning 
them into the Jan. to wipe off any 
excess before fastening on tbe cov
er. Any small particles which lodge 
between cover and jar will cause 
spoilage.

CmBb« the Jasa.
Proper cooling is importasl to tbe 

good keeping of canned food. Do not

’Q.-Couhl you taU me if tbe 
rttanffn for gray hair is on the mar
ket, and bew to obtain it?

A^Th* vltoBate to vltamto B • 
pim. FhyBictoM are to 4anht aheto 
Mi pMMT to prevcwl bnto graytog.

Q.~Wbat would ceuto fhaomatk 
peta* in tba togs of an clght-yw 
uU chUdt

- Lym Says:
How many jan win tt takaY 

That's tbe question many borne 
eannen are asking when Jt cob^
to figuring the nximbcr of Jan 
she should have.

Here are bints on some of tbe 
common canned goods:

Tomatoes: S pounds yield a 
quart Jar.

String Beans: 1 budMl yield* 
17 tr JO quart Jan.

Greens: 1 bubal spIneA yields 
11 ptaita: 1 bashsl daiMtoHnna 
yields 18 pints.

Com: too sen ef geld«n Ban
tam make* about H pkita.'

Beeto: U pounds Jidda • pkrts
fa to* SUM. J ptort ton* V in

THIS WSErS MENV 
Baspberry, Cherry Fruit Cup 

T «mK Steaks 
Creamed New Potatoes 

Buttered Greens 
Onion-Orange Salad 

Baisin Bread
Custard Pie Beverage

Tbe w^ ef sin to fast growing, 
and brii^ forth bitter fruit Tbe 

ledience of Adem and Eve re
sulted in their being put forth from 
tbe garden, but that Judgment did 
net tanninat* tbe aa^ plagua at 

We see U in this lesson showing 
forth in their son, as U has fa all 
the sons of Adam down through tbe

It is e dark picture and one which 
would discourage ns did we not 
kzMw that redemption hae bean 
wrought out by **tbe second man, 
the Loed from baeven** G Cor. U: «).

Wo have here two sons ofsAdam 
with their differing personaUtiea.

clash and tbe (M murder, and 
then one man. a vagabond on the 
face of the earth.

L Two Sana (w. 1-7).
The birth of e child is alwaye an 

exciting occasion, and ana can read
ily imagina what it must have meant 
when tba first boy ever to be bom

set them fa a draft, but rather away 
from one. with Jar* far enough apart 
to aDow a free circulation of air 
around them.

sucking tbe Jars or covering them 
with a doth dots not allow tor free 
circuUtion of tba air. Jars should 
not bs packed fa boxes or fa toe 
canning cupboard until they' 
properly cooL 

When toe Jars are cool tost to 
f if tbsy ar* sealed property, by 

takfaf a spoon and taking toa Ud 
gently. If they ghra off a clear, 
ringing toODd. (hey ar* properly 
sealed. If the sound Is low and duH, 
there's a leak aomewbere. and you 
srould do best to re<an the 
and prevent spoilage.

to liMlig Jars, (Ups, lids.
TO dip tb* Jars. Uds and caps fa 

hot or warm water la not proper 
sterfUutlon. Before placing fa star, 
ilixer, wash aD cape and Jars and 
Uds fa soapy suds, then rinse thor
oughly. Place fa a pan on a rack 

a a elotfa laid on tbe bottom of 
the pan and pour warm waUr over 
them. Bring to a boll and boil for 
15 minutes. Tb* equipment may 
suy fa toe hot water longer, mxf 
you are reedy to use It

SpMd la Neoeaaary.
Tbe time from which the vegeta

bles or fruit ere picked sod canned 
should be pared down to exceed net 
more than two hours. Change* take 
place fa the composition of toe food 
which makes U leas desirable for 
canninf. each hour It U allowed t* 
stand witimit being cennedL 

Packfaf toe Feed. 
Sendwlchfag ttM food down fa tbe 

Jar* too tightly prevents tbe beat 
from getting around it and will 
suit fa Improper processing. Esp^ 
dally Important Is a fairly lo^ 
packing with vegetables like com.

Umfc
If liquid boils away or evaporate* 

during proceeafag. do not replace 
this other UquJ^betore seeling tbe 
Jar. Even though aD tba vegeta- 
blea or fruits are not covered with 
juice, they will keep perfectly weD. 
provided tb* contents era cooked 
properly sod sealed sreH 

Since tonratoes are technically 
fruit and are add. they ar* canned 
differently from vegetables.

Imprattd
Ua^orm
Imfmmtimul

Letfion for July 19

dUappofatment and sorrowl 
But before speaking of that, let 

_i observe bow be and bis brother 
differed in tbeir fatcresu and per- 
MoaUties. It is a surprisfag thing 
bow completely dixerent two sons 
fa tht same family can be.-.

Abel cboee the work of a shep
herd. much honored fa the eerly 

itory of man. Cato became a tiU- 
of tbe son. which with tb* paa- 

sag* of time haa coma to be more 
important than the other.

They also bad a different view
point on worship. Cain w**': re- 
Ugious man. Be apparenUy 
tbe first to worship, but be came to 
tb* spirit of one who recognised God 
only as his Create, (be One worthy 
of his homage. Abd----------'-------

gift, but his attitude was qulU 
different Bia offering spoke of sac
rifice. toe need of a covering for sto 
(cf. Gen. S:21). It was more than 
homage, it was a plea lor fbrglve-

M*.
Tba Lord's seeeptanea of Abel's 

sacrifice made Cain angry (v. 5). 
Her* again be differed from Abel 
for there was no angry response oo 
his part Abel bad recognised God's 
desire fa worship. *Cata not only 
failed to do BO. but rejected God's 
fastruction and Bis plea (w. 6. 7).

Jealousy led to anger, and anger 
(as it so often does) led to

n. Merder (w. J. 9).
Instead of repentance and correc

tion, tbe anger of Cafa carried him 
to tbe awful coodusioo of hatred, 
tb* taking of life. We tend to think 
of murder as a crime wbleb only 
desperately wicked man irauld com
mit Wa baldly think of the "tm 
specUbla" llttia afa of envy as be
ing tb* root of murder, but It la, 
often and sometimes very qukfcly.

Actually there is oo Utti* tfa. for 
it is the genius of sin to grow, 
increase, to go step by step, i 

ep* and bounds, to 
borrible fruition. 'Tbe heart is de-

hi MtIMwg WStCf
minute. Soak fa cold water 1 rota- 
ote.Pcel core and 
pad: into stert- 
Used Jars. Add 1 
teatpoonful of salt 
to each Jar and 
cover with boiling 
water or tomato 
Juice to within 4 
Inch of tbe top. Put oo cep. screw 
ti^Uy end place fa pressure c 
for 10 minute* at 5 pounds, fa a hot 
water bath for IS mfantea or fa toe 
oven for 75 minutes.

Vegetabl* Be^ Mfadtor*.
1 large ooioo (cut fine)
1 quart tomatoes (cut fine)
2 cups okra (cut fine)
I cup* eon (eut fine)

Combla* tifa IngredieBts. etfarfag 
carefully to prevent seerchtog. tor 
about 12 mfautes. Pack loosely Ipto 
clean Jan and add 2 teaspoons salt 
to each Jar. Put on cap fastening it 
tightly, and process fa pressure 
cooker 40 mfautes at 10 pomsda.

H Ike AacAom* JW ike 
wtok le CM w* MS fisM to I

f^MTERNS
SEWBNG CORCLE

VNKE deep in June ebell be ■ 
ravishinf picture in this cun

ningly designed bonnet, pnntie end 
fro^ with its bright rosy red 
pie for a pocketl The ^oa 
frock just ties in place at the a 
and baa no seams at all so it fa 
very, very sinu^ to make. Pai>> 
tiaa to match and a shady, wide

Gem* of Thoagkt

ranally commended than a 
fine day; the rcaaon ia. that 
pcopla can commend it without 
envy.—William Shenatone.

Al ■*«—. •’•ha hmim-

Tim wldk CtJ <*M U ted-

-UmdMm.
lhata an mamanla ta Wa 

wwlh pOThatlat with wnMa

Netiher do I aclmowIed«e Oie 
ri(ht of Piymouth to the whole 
rock. No, the cock undarDca aB 
America; it only erepa eut 
here.-'Wenden PhllUpfc

act' 
fer I

brimmed cun boonct compete > 
which every child chould own

PeUwo CIM W dwteaed Iw dact 
1. >, a, d ud • raan. aia. i M tchcd 
tit raid. WIntt waMlal. T raid. Cntd 
la trial.

•■4
'

aswno emoM ramaK nan.

aaetaM ID ewU la <

Adversity Not End
Advarcity ia not dw wont thin< 

in Ufa. Adveraity ia the turn la 
the road. It ia not tba end ot the 
trail unleai rnileea you *iva up.— 
Van Amburgh.

Delicious
Vitaiiiiits

THI MArUIAt WAT

ltowfeo^e*pplyMKk.lff 
■sailr lo« fa coaUM.-Yat 
fO« need a« abuadaKe 
Aw^r.asTMdoeecewtfc.

1

Sunkist
l>est foi'.liikc

%

ceitful above all things, and desper
ately wicked: who can know tiT** 
(Jer. 17:0). Why trust It?

Tba decritfufaeas ef Cato's heart 
la sbosro by toe callous evaatveness 
of hla reply to God coneemfag his 
murdered brother. Bis sin brought 
God's question. It ehra'ys docs. Do 
not essum* that can hid* from 
Blm. It has been suggested tost 
committing afa is like touching 
burglar alarm—4he bell rfags, and 
OM must answer (or his act 

••Am I my brotocris keeper?- 1* 
tbe pvtect expression of tfa* selfish 
and indifferent attitude of tbe world. 
Human beings are regarded as 
simply thoee to be ei^lolted. beings 
upon whom they rosy prey, 
example: Just to make money, men 
are wfllfag to destroy a fellow 
with intoxicating Uqoer. or break 
down his decency and morality by 
telling him indecent bqoks or maga-' 
xfaes.

Murder having taken on* of tbe 
two Boex.- we find that th* remain 

g ooe is Just
DL A Vagabewd <w. 10-15). 
Judgment tor sin made Cate a 

wanderer and a fugitive. Never 
would be be able to get away from 
toe cry of his brotberis blood tv. 
10). No wonder he said be could not 
bear It But notice that his cry was 
not ooe of- repentance or contrition, 
but only of fear, of retribution.

So, God shows mercy, forbidding 
toe Judgment of men upon Cain. 
Vengeance belongs to God. sod in 
this first murder H* reserved Judg
ment to Himself. Later Be put upon 
man the respoosibility of Jnd^ng 
and punishing murder by death 
(Gen. 9:2). but here Be put Hla pro- 
lectfag band on Cain.

!l to be a fugitive, wltb no real

HE'S A **SELF-STARTER”

.Yel
abidin

^■nr*yiiTgftonfTijw

DmfUmmSS!^

^n-c >.jDd cpchwl

Mcy a. WDte-h

_______
isstfWS ||*M»

ICO*"l FUKS
lm#«CIIMcitac.l 
ny>: -For wy MMy,

jccdlikMItlalUMi
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

LALA PALOOZA —Rural Free Deliwy By RUBE GOLDBERG

HTOHOLD 

HINTJ,
on a rug. cover the epot with I 

paper, then preee whh a hot 
Iron. Cover the epoC with 

magneaU, !et it remain for 34 
boura, then bruah off.

If you bread ia too freab to alioa 
easily, put it into the refrigerator

greasy pots, pans and
vith paper before washing.

jar. with a screw top•n.

T!

S

-i'



Home of Silver King Tractors THE PEYMOWTH iOHIO) ASV1MTW& nTOMOAT, JttVf W, l»4J

The PlyaMrath Advertiser
PUBUSHtP tVESn THUIISDAY 

PnnXM W. THOMAS, eeiar - tUaMttr

&
^ Art oF ConcreM o( IMrch 3, 1879.

WANT ADS
WAMTED—W»itre*8c«. *1 to SO 

yean of Howard's Cock- 
ul Bar, Bowling Green. O. luiOp
OR Bale—Ewes with Umbs;a 
lew yearling ewes.' E. W. Coy, 

,1-4 mile south of New Haven on 
Route ei. *-l«-lS-p
FOR SALE—White Bock Sprin 

gets. Gea W. Cole, Plymouth, 
Ohio. *-16p
LOST—Last Thursday, a 3O-S.0O 

General tire for bont truck 
wheel. Finder please return 
Plymouth Grain Elevator.

n to 
16c

lar proof and insult
GRAIN BINS. GOVERN&fENT 

Approved. 400*700*900-1100 ba 
capacities. HOG SELF FEED- 
EBS. Immediate deUvexy. At
tica Lumber Co. Attica. Ohio.

WANTED—Married man who can 
qualify for management of prof 
itable business in North A^- 
land County. Write Rawleigh's. 
Dept OHG-407-158A. Freeport, 
m.. or see Roy T. Stevens. 49 
Broadway, Pliroouth, Ohio.

ie-23‘3C
LOST—CALKING GUN between 

Plymouth hotel and lumber 
irard. Finder 
The Ad'

Plymouth hot 
■ Finder pIl ..

ivertiser Office and receive 
WP

please return

Plymouth. Ohio.
FOR SALE — 7 room modem 

house in Plymouth; priced at 
^000 witti $500 down payment; 
balance easy terms. See A. E. De-

FOR SALE-1 Breakfast set in 
fumed oak finish, with exten

sion leal in fine condition, 
after 5 oxlock in evenings. 
Guthrie. 16 Bell St 1^2

Around
the
Square
(By PhinMS WWttlaieeJ)

Mrs. Harry back 
recenf* 
short

lUy. where they spent a vesy 
. time with their soo, Ed 

Harry and wife. Bob's doam at 
Newark doing a fine job as dis
patcher for the a A O. It*s been 
hyp years since be was atationed 
here, and as far as time foes, it 
hasn't made one gray hair or 
caused a wrinkle in this tovial 
and good-natured telegraph op-

FROM THE number of visits in 
Plymouth by SUte Highway 

Patrolmen. Fm inclined to think 
it's more than enforcement of 
traffic laws that bring them here.

THERE'S GOING to be a short
age of "chips" one of these days 

due to the fact that a lot of local 
people are toting a whole lot of 
them around on their shoulders.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Tommy Brown, young s«i of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown was 
released last Wee 
from the Mai»fleld General hos
pital where he submitted to 
operation.

IMPROVEMENT
One of the outstanding improve 

menta in recent months Is that of 
SuuU's Giucory. 2L. ShuU muvvu 
to his new location severel 
months ago, on the southside 
the Square, and aince going into 
his pewly-purchaaed atore room 
he has made many changes which 
give added implovemem, both In 
appearince of the store, and con
venience to his customers.

The outside of the building hes 
Juit been painted e beautiful 
shade of ivory. A large Venetian 
blind gives inside protection to 
the merchandise, end elso adds to* 
the sppearanoe from the outside. 
New shelving has been installed 
with proper markings for items 
and prices; a new meat counter 
has been put Into service which 
keeps cold meets, butter, milk 
and cream at proper temperature,

Mr. Shun deserves much credit

he has made on this corner loca
tion, and we are certain that his 
patronage has increased, for here 
you can find high quality grocer 
lea at very reasonable prioei. Pay 
this store a visit when you are in 
Plymouth.

TRAnXRTOWN GONE
Plymouth's Trailertown located 

in the rear of the Sohio Filling 
station on Sandusky street is no 
more. Mrs. Amanda Moore has 
moved her trailer to the rear of 
the property owned by Mrw Ruth 
Davis on the corner of Portner 
and North streets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Rooks and daughter have 
located their trailer on Walnut 
street where they have pmehased 

lot

RETDRII8 TO CAMP

RK.TRAUGER 
Attomejhot-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice
LATEST RECORDS

PHILCO RADIOS 
USED RADIOS 

Bsdio Batteries
Electrical Supplies 

FETTER’S RADIO 
SERVICE

JOHN H. NERBY ,
MAMO TUNIKC — BEPAIRINC 

Now a Used Pianos For Sals 
, Peek gnarantasd. Pboaa 6714 
» No. Plaosant St, Norwalk, O.

M-X-tf

L.1 DAVIS
taVs Poblic Sq. Plymoalh. a
Insurance of AU Kin^
laaoraaes That Raally lasnraa 

PHONE INI
WE PAT FOR

HORSES $6.00 
COWS - - $4.00

(of fSso oad coaditloD)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reveiae 44 4 4 or 
TkL charges Cl I I J471 

Nkw WasMngtrm OMo 
E. OBUCHSEIB. Inc

lugh
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Pack 

wife, who has been work- 
inyt the Mansfi^ General hos-F. E iat at ti

has resigned

ON HONOR ROLL

TAX EXAMINER MBBE
John Hess, state sales 

of thejuS, ^M“e ?fi
flee, will be in Ph^uth. Tuesday 
July 21. at the Peoples National 
Bank between the hours of 12:30 
and ZM for the purpose'of assist* 
ing vendors complete their first 
report for 1042. He will be in

Shiloh Tuesday raorai 
er’* Store, from $-11. a

FILES DIVORC- 
Mrs. Grace Heatt) has filed suit 

a divorce In C<»nmcm Pleas

iraing at Sh 
1. J^2Ut.
ORCE

divorce m Comn 
Court. MmieSekl, against 
~~ th. an officer and diret

Fele-Boot-Beath Co., bete.
Heal
The

W.
in

............ .ig th
from dispo^g or encu 
stock which he holds jn I

obering Ms 
M lo^ Fel

8:00 p. m. Choir meets at the 
church.

9:19 p. m. Official Board meets 
at the ehisck.

Simdap: KhOO a. m., Chuxch 
School -W. C. Rosa. Supt 

11:00 a. m. Churdi worAip 
Sub^; "The Coat of Diaclple- 

ship Service." Clhis maasage will 
be one of a series of three on Dls- 
c4>leshlp."

5:30 p. m. Youth meeting at the 
:ary Fete Memorial Park for
llowship Sui^r and devotion- 
A?«?welc«tS^ tooOT*Sv’k«

C'liurcl&e,jS
PRESBTTERIAN CHUaCH

Sundsy School convmus «t 10 
a. m. with ctasm plumed to 
meet your needs.

At the morning wonhip ser-

Amt or Liability.
The Catherine Tiylor will 

hold it* a^ meeting at the 
home of Mra Carl Hough Tue*- 
^ evening, July. Jl«t Pleaae 
bring a gueet

The pastor and family plan to 
be uvm the week bef^tmiiit July
at*ijjreSSe" *‘*“'*‘^

ST^OOEPHE'CHURCH 
newem Oeppart. Peatae 

Mas. on ^day—8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday—7:30 a. m.

■

METHODIST CHURCH

AddfaremMse of
Local Boys la the 
.Various Services

TWh^el-wship Noi ■ ■
meets at the

(Corrected Address)
Prvt Robert Hunter,
Ca C. 1st Bn.
531 Englneera Shore Reft.
1ft Amphibian Brigade.
Camp Edwards, Maw

(Change of Addn«)
Pvt Lawerence W- Mumea.
72 Engineer C. (HPJ 3U116$3 
APO 827 Cere Portmaster. 
New Orleans, Ia.

July 8. 1942 
99AirBase 

Godman Field 
Ft Knox. Ky.

LEGAL NOUCIS

Mmmm
VC an, veuv.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun
cil of the Village of Plyowuth. 

State of Ohio;State of I____
Section 1. That the salary of 
« Asaiatant ^LperinteideiU of 

Water and Electric PUnIs of 
ViUthe ViUam of Plymouth. Ohio, 

shall bf Sbttoen Hundred Twenty 
DoHm ($1,888.00) ner annum, 
payable monthly. One-third of 
said salary shall be payable from 
the Water Fund and two-thirds
of aai........................
from ^

2. That all ordtnanres. 
r paorta of ordinancea in« 
her^ith be and the

dominating Committee 
parsonage.

RpOHT OP THE COHDXTIOV <»*

The Peoples National Bank
rf Plymonlh. in tbs State of Ohio. U Iho Clooo of BmIimh 
J™ 3a 1641. Pnblishod la Basponso to Call Mad# by r.— 
of iho Curroacy. undor SocBan Mil, U. S. Boviaod StafST^

ASSETS
Istaos and discounts (including $91.75 overdrafts)........ $335,518.16
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivhionsii.iim 29*
Other bonds, notes, and debenture*...............................
CoiTwrate stocks (including $380d00 stock of Fedei^

138437.19
1,230.
1,303.

Reserve hank) ............................................................. X80LOO
Cash, balancss with other banks, including reserve

belance, and cash items in process of collection........ 619,965.83
Bank premises owned :$12,000.00, furniture end thctuiee

$5,000.00........................................................................... 1700000
(Bank premises owned and subject to no liens 

not enumed by bank.)

otRoU «» “ii* bank on accepted"'
Oth.^*^ ......................... ................................

Wick, college registrar.
Wooster's Honor KoU includes 

18 students who received all 
grades and 170 students. 44 ... 
iors, 47 juniors, 41 so^nmores 
rad 36^ fr^men. with no

Brown is the son of Stacy C.
Brown, rad was graduated from 
Plymouth High in 1838. At Woos
ter he majored in chemlstiy and 
was graduated with a bachelor of 
arts degree .last May. He was a 
member of the men’s glee club 
during the past two college yean.

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

Dapaadiaa an Stea lad

IMMEDIATE
DayaeNI^ -

SERVICE
thCM CaDeel

Darling & Co*
t, Wayne Ceosty Te* Pwjwt 
. WeUfaigtoa 9325-L 
v' ~ Jtahland 2U Mela

Hank WatU Hae Been 
Promoted to let Cook

Hank Watts who bar. recently 
been transfemd to MacDUl Field, 
Tampa. Florida, writes thla week 

it he has been appointed 
cook. He has 10 cooks and 
baker betides 30 K. P.’s ui 
him.

thousand men are fied 
each meal and Hank Watti works 
a straight 24 hour shift and a 48 
hour layoff.

He is still greatly interested in 
Plymouth and thoaa dksiring to 
write him and reach him by ad
dressing his maU to 752rd C. W. 
S, MacDUl «eld, Tampa. Fla.

vTsrr heHe
Mr. and Mis. Arthur Henry 

and daughter of Monroeville 
were calling on friends in Ply
mouth Monday.

Mr. Henry is a candidate for 
the nomination of State Represen taU' • - - - - -

to ell the pe<^ in Plymouth. I 
really think It is tweU that they 
should think of the fellows in the
service, and I went to thank the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. for the cig
arettes they sent to me. If the rest 
of the people are like the folks 
in Plyimth there shouldn’t be 
ti bard fight

As Ever
. .. Pvt C. L Mumea

Great Lakes, HL,-Now serving 
with the U. S. Navy is William 
Benjamin Ross, 34, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Ron, who was receiv
ed at the V. S. Naval Tkaining 
Station here end Is now undeego- 
ing recruit training. The new re
cruit will be given a series of sp- 
Utude tests to determine whether 
he will be sent for further Instruc
tion at one of the Navy’s many 
scivice schools, or aaugned for 
duty at aea or at tome other naval 
steUwtt

said aalery dull be pagralde 
the Electric Light fmd of 

said VUlege.
Section y 

aectlons or i
coMlstent herewith be_______
seme are hereby repealed insofar 
as- the seme may be inconsistent. 

Section 3. ’Tha '
shaU take effect i_____________
from end after the earliest period 
allowed by lew.

Paai^ JiUy^, im
Attest: j. a Rhine;
Clerk of the CounciL

A RT^SuTION°AUra6mZINa

SESSMENT AGAINST THE 
PROPERTY or ’THE PLY

MOUTH VILLAGE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Coun- 
dl of the Village of Piymouth. 

State of Ohio:
Sedion L . That the Sandusky 

•titet sewer eeseasmente i«Mnst 
that p^. of Great Lot Number 
One Hundred Fifty-two In the

. :

‘ VUtaae of 
ducatioQ in

ly abated end cen- 
VlBage Oak la

Plyaumth Board of Edi________
the aJnount^$lsaM be and the 
sei^erejh^g
hereby notified to transmit a cer- 
tifled'oepy of this resolution to 
the Auditor of Huron County, 
Ohio, who is hereby ordered and 
authorized to remove said aiuess- 
roents from the tax list of Huron 
Couniy, Ohio. .

SecUon 3. That this resolution 
shall take effect and be in toree 
from end after the earliest period 
•Qowad by law.

Paared July Tth,T943.
J. B. DR& PTMldant 

of an
Attest; J. H. RHINE, Ctuk.
9-16C

..............................-y................................. 931.83
total ASSETS ..........’....J.'.......................... .

UABIUT1ES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partueishipa.

corporations .....................................................   439,53497
Time deposits of individuals, parinetships, and

corporations ........................ ......................537.808 74
Deposits of United Statei Govenanent (Indudiu .

postal savings) .................................................... None
Deposits of States and poUtlcal subdivlslona................... 114928.45
Deposits ol banks ...................................................... None
Other depoaita (certified and cashier'a checks, etc)....

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ $1,088922.94
BUls payable, rediscounts, and otaer lUbiUties for

borrowed money .................................................None
Mortgages or oaer liens. None; oo bank peemlMS 
end other real estate.................................................. None
Accaptaneac executed by or fee eooeunt of Oita bank ■

rad outstradiog ...................    None
other liabUities .............................  2,M2.S0

35198

TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................... ...................  81,080988.44

capital ACCOOTira
Capital Stock;

(a) Class A preferred, total per.................$ None.
retirable value ....................................... $ None

(b) Claes B preferred, tael par.................8 Nona
retirable value....................................... $ None

(c) Common etock, total per $80,000.00......................... saoeo 00
.-•-j;..............................................................

4930.00Undivided profits ....................................................
Reserves (and retirement account for pretend

•lock ..................... ...........................................None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................ 08930 90

R«pul
■ to the Genenl AMfmbly 

from Hurra coonty. subject to 
iblkra Prhnfrtof, August

JOHN W. CRAIG
Ceadldatarar

STATE SENATOR
REPDBUCAN TTCNET 

District 30 and 31—Fladjay, OUo 
PRIMARY. AUGUST H. 1141

J. E. NIMMONS 
licBnsed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

MiUer-McQuate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambolance Service '' 
DayPbi»e43 Night Phene 42

TOTAL UABIUnES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,188908.34

MEIMRANDA
Pledfed eseets (end securities loaned) (book vilue):

(a) United States Government obHgatkma, direct and

b) Other assets pledged to secure depoeite and other 
liabilities (including notes end hni« rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase egreesnent).

(c) Assets pledged to qualify for exerdae of fiduciary
or corporate powers, end for purposes other then 
to secure liabilities......... ................................ None

(d) Securities loaned .............................. Noeie

(e) TOTAL ..................................................................... 98,780.00

11998195

Secured liabilities:
(a) Depoeits secured by pledged esiete pursuant to

requlrementa of law ................................................
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged assets (indudite

redlicounti end repurcheae agreementa___Nam
(c) Other liabllitiea secured by pledged aesels..Nane
(d) TOTAL .................................................... . 11098195

State of Ohio, Couniy of RIehlena as: I, C. H. LOFLAND, cash
ier of the above-named betak, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge end bdiel

-V
Correct-^Attesft

r.H. NIMMONS 
J. E. NIMMONS

Swim and soheerlbed before me 8ils 80: day of July, 1043 
My eotqmlsiion expim Fdx 8, 1948. it. K. TMufer. Notary Public |

TWtxnTl ”SS1

•if
l Clotk Bread
--------8 Yrerkewbretaleq-. JH lb.

^ . DelUleesly ftMa
PrtHd lew. Uamr- <f A-m

Pnlry Ben. 
raEBH botteb

MILK 
CauUtr Chib 
FLOUR 
Tender

40e 
32128c 

*Si39c
2 25c ^K^njuDES

Etabaasy.nieh 
Salad Dressing 
Tiaheeiyniah 
Peamd BnStar

5181c
2,188c
ilTSc

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR BREAKFAST CEHEALSi

Wheaties ■ Kfx - Cheerfoats
GET ALL 

8 FOR 
OHLY

DcLm* 1941 Wccld Altai for osir 82.4$ 
Ganaeal MRle. Ine. Dept 8$a manaapelk

WESCO IBSl'AU, STARTTRa k•mrinMnl ^^2.72
STESCO TESTED
SenM FM
WESCO TESTED, STOCK ft
•mit Spray °1;89c
PERN-RAD, I08« PURE PERRA
Malar OH 8°'^::ri.29

PAY ONLY 99

HELP THE RATIOR SALUTE OUR FKkilTIHO MERI BUT WAR STAMPS ARP BONDS AT noSonm
AMEatlC AM HEROES DAT!

FRIDAY? JULY I7lb__________________

‘Q,hu!ix f,«tfo^eiakioA •
SUNKIST LEMONS 2sSsr^26c 

6 te29c 10te85cPEACHES
Vlna-Ripe

RBW CARBAOE

BARARAS
RaddUpe
T098AT0ES

3te.29c
2te25c KI^OGER




